
LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Blarch 7 (fl») —  

S eu te  approval sent to (he White 
House today a bill contlnaiBt: In
definitely the wartime taxes on 
sach Items as liqoor, furs, jewelry 
and cosmetics.

»Lewis Raps Action 
Of Government in 
Disputes Over Coal

WASHINGTON. Moirch 7 (U.PJ—John L. Lcwja told congress today hifl United Mine Work
ers could settle their fighto with the conl industry if the government would quit using a 
“ blaclcjack to beat the miners into submisaion." Lewis made the statement before the sen-

Aiid Still She Is Cheerful

Coui't Ruling 
May Head off 
CoalWalkout

WASHINOTON, March 7 W  -  
M  iThe Aupreme court ulapdoK-n o( John 
“  L. Lewli Bppe»rc(I ccrUin tod#y to 

preserre p«ace In the coal IlclcU thU 
*prlng.

In ail probabltltjr, the miners will 
«Uck to their Jobs at leut until Julĵ  
1, when the »oft coal operators are 
due to regain the federall; held plti.

Redoa&Ie Crrorts 
ToUng advantage of Ihli respite, 

the government U expected to re
double eKorts ;o get LeirU' t7nlt«d 
Mine Workers and the operators 
Into wage negoliaUons In the hope 
the mld-eummer transfer wUl 
bring another shutdown.

The p ^ e  consideration Is that 
the preccdent-tnakUig coal strike 
case—even though Lewis uid his 
union stand convicted ot contempt 
—Is not yet out of the courta.

It Is on this fact the llkclUiood 
reals that the 400.000 AFL minera 
wlU keep on digging coal foe ‘the 
next three and one-half months.

Lewis, genial yet distant, would 
not reveal his plans at once. His 
lawyers could seek a rehearing. Tha 
supreoie court seldom grafts 

V A  Block! SUlke Action
But the tribunal’s 7 to 3 decision 

definitely blocks any strike action 
tintU the COM completes one ;nore 
major phase. Federal Judgt T. Alaa 
’Ocldsborough, who handed dowa, 
the original contcmpt rtiUng of- 
firmed by the high court, stUl must 
hold trial oa the centra] Issue;

Old Lewis rllht fr lunk
oirhla
UstNo .....
tile 17-di;f'l ^

Slight Slumjp 
Seen if Costs 
Don’t Decline

WASHINOTON, March 7 un -  
Tlie bureau of agricultural eco- 
nomlca predicted today business ae- 
Uvlty will fall off five to 10 per 
cent In the last half of 1047 unless 
there Is a quick drop la Uie cost 
of living.

It said the set back would lead to 
cut of eight to 12 per cent In income 
paymenU lo Individuals In the sec
ond six months of the year, force 
wholesale food prices down 15 to 
30 per cent and lop poulbly :io lo 
33 pcc cent off what the farmer 

^ xp ec ts  to get for his crops Uili fall. 
Cost Dr«p Needed 

An Immediate drop in the cost 
of living and consumer durable 
goods would Impm’e the outlook 
Uie bureau added, "by causing real 
Income of wage and salafjr camera 
to rise to a level con.i|jlent with a 
continued high level of business 
acUvlty.”

But It said:
"Such a nexlbllUy m Uie price 

atwcture has rarely been observed.- 
The trend waa sUU the other way 

In a price report Issued last night 
by another government agency, the 
bureau of labor statistics.

Wholetale Price* np 
It3 Index of commodity pricea 

In wholesale markets rose IJ per 
cent during the week ended March 
1 to the highest level since 1020.

The index stood at 148.4 per cent 
of the 1028 base period, up 4J per 
cent In a month and 38 per cent 
In the last year. Food prices 
averaged 3.1 higher during the week 
and 55J per cent higher than the 
yeor before.

The bureau ot agricultural 
nomlcs aald In effect that price 
advances are outstripping consumer 
buying power-panicularls of aaJ- 
ary arfd wage earners.

Senators Ask 
Larger Voice 

In GOP Plan
WASHINOTON, March 7 Ml — 

Slxlten nepubllcan freshmen len- 
ators today demanded a greater 
voice In shaping OOP legislative 
pollclei and promptly won a prom
ise of more frequent party confer
ences.

Senator Mllllkln, Colo., chair
man of the Republican conference, 
told a reporter he will be "tickled 
to death’  to call party conferences 
more often to discuss pending Is
sues. aa the IS flrst-temera pro
posed In a letter to the Colorado 
senator.

Dvorsbak Talks 
Senator Dworshak, It., Ida., one 

r the algners of the letter, told 
newsmen the freabmen feel “a UWe 
bit dissatisfied that we don't know 
more about p m y  policies."

Dworabak elaborated In an Inter
view:

ate labor committee leas than 2-1 hours after the aupremo 
court upheld the government in its court fight with Lewis 
growing out o f  the conl striJce last November.

He gave the committee a 20-minute dissertation on the 
economy o f  the cool industry and then asked:

"What’s the matter with the coal industry?" He answered 
the question himself.

“ There’s nothing the matter with the coal industry except 
the ill treatment of its employes. And that’s n private mntter 
bet^vcen the coal operators and the United Mine Workers o f 
America,

'The United Mine Workers could settle their differences 
with the coal industry if the government would cease using 
a blackjack to beat the miners into submisaion while the 
operators take the profit."

Lewis went before the committee in a crowded senate 
caucus room. Kleig lights 
shone beside grinding moylo 
cameras. Standees lined the 
walls and aisles. The crowd of 
upwards of 500 was the larg
est since the high spots o f  the 
Pearl Harbor investigation a 
year ngo.

Lewis Bald tlie effecta of "recent 
intrusions" by the government. In 
Its Judicial, legislative and execu
tive branches, has been to "arrest 
collective bargaining In the coal 
IndustT}’."

"It has been an effective stopper," 
he said.

Already faced with a atrtke-llmlt- 
Ing mandate from the supreme 
court, LewU «old la his prepared 
sUtcment that any limit on labor'a 
right to strike would eslabllah an 
"absolute form of government" In 
the United States.

Queries Lewis 
CommltUe Chairman Robert A. 

Taft, R.. 0 „  aaked Lcwla If Uie "sit
uation at present" Is that the gov
ernment technically Is In possession 
of the mines, and the coal miners 
technically are In Uie jovemmenfi 

iploy.
That." Lewis replied, "seem* to 
the, altxutlon." . .

any negoUatlons been fo- 
with the owners?’  uktd

Taft.
•TlJerc haw been no negotlaUons

Third Vote Spurns 
“Horse Race Bill”; 
Adjournment Nears

BOISE, Wnrch 7 The twice-beaten parimutuel betting bill was trotted out for a third 
shellacking 18-19 in the stflte senate today as the 29th legislature Idled toward adjourn
ment tonight With a aaittering of members leaving both houses for their homes. With 

most major legislation passed in the regular 60-day Deriod 
that ended last midnight, the lawmakers spent the early part 
of their first overtime work day without pay meetlM In 
closed sessions to "sift bills”  and shape up the legislatlv® 
processes for a quick cleanup and adjournment.

Sen. Glenn Bandelin, D., Bonner, moved for reconsideratloa 
of the betting bill— commonly tabbed the "horse race bUl”—  
which was beaten 16 to 24 by the senators last night The 
house approved measure would have legalized parimutuel 
belting on horse races.

Bandelin brought the measure to a vote without debate 
after there had been an overnight shift in the voting posi
tions.

with only her dells and a child's cbeerfalaeaa. IllUe Mmry Franeea 
Hoffman alU In her crib at the Lot Angelea General botplta). Her 
mother died shertly afler she waa bom. her father dUappeared and 
Mary Prance* ha* an IncsraMe Udoey dlacase. She will have a birthday 
fooQ and they are going to have a cake with fear candles for the doctors 
say there prebibly won't be a chance for one with five candlea. (AP

_  . . .  -----------  ... . -any
revolt. We just want to know more 
about party policies than we have 
In the post.”

Dworahak, a former member of 
the house, noted that under senate 
custom freshmen usually are silent 
In debate. He added:

•■We feel reluctant to engage In 
the debate for that reason and feel 
that we ought! to have the oppor
tunity to present our views In party 
conferences. That way tliere Is a 
greater chance of party solidarity 

- the floor."

JSolons’ Liquor 
f  Probe Declared 

‘New Era’Start
BOISE, March 7 W) -  Director 

Seth Harper of the Idaho liquor 
dispensary said today “we hav# 
started Into a new era" of opera
tions of the sute’s liquor system.

Harper, referring to a legUIaUre 
liquor Investigating coomUttee re
port which termed operations at the 
d l^ naary  In the past as "a atory 
o r  connivance, comipUon a n d  
m f t ,"  said the report was “ devel
oped very nicely."

The probe, directed by Sen. Carl 
^  Irwin. R , Twin Palls, was 
prompted by the discovery of 300 
u n u ^  liquor atampi at a raid upon 

club.Hie
committee, while critlclxlng faw en- 
fprcemmt aeavltle*. said irregularl- 
U a  In handltof of liquor IdenUflca- 
tlOT straps wat only a rIoUUon of 
a depwtaeata] rcsuiaaon.

Testimony in 
Slaying Case 
Riddles Alibi

VALE, Ore., March 7 OJi!>-The 
state claimed today It had riddled 
another of Uie nllbls which Mrs, 
Oladys Sroadhurst presented to 
police In her efforts to protect Alvm 
Lee Williams, 33. former Qroadhurst 
chauffeur and aeventh husband of 
the red-haired defendant.

Mrs. Broadhurst, former accordion 
player with an orchestra. Is on trial 
lor flnt degree murder In conncctloii 
with the shotgun klUlng of Dr. Wlllls 
□. Broadhurst. SI. retired chiroprac
tor and wealthy Caldwell. We, 
rancher, last October.

The prosecuUon yesterday called 
tp the stand Stover "Red” Wells, 
ranch hand whom the state con
tends Uie 40-year-old red-haired de- 
fendant tried to Involve In her sixth 
husband's death.

Mrs. Broadhurst had claimed that 
Wells left her husband’a employ 
after a bitter quarrel over money 
mauera. Wells testUled yesterday 
that he had left the Broadhurst 
rand) because o f  the deaUi of his 
mother. Wells testified that he and 
his former employer had parted oa 
good terms.

The sUt« aayi that WUlUms, who 
u to be tried later on a'U st degree 
murder charge, has confessed to 
kUUng Broodhurat bn a lonely 
stretch of the ION highway. Mr*. 
Broadhurst Is accused of master
minding the alaylng to Uut ehb and 
Williams, her .seventh husband, 
could lire In comfort and ease.

Light Earthquake 
Jars Utah Region

SALT LAKE CITY, M.rch 7 W>- 
An earthquake described as a 
pm ly  local disturbance" Jarred Uie 

Balt Lake City area today, causing 
hanging objects to sway allghUy but 
resulting in no damage.

Dr. Hyrum Schneider, head of Uie 
department of geology at Uie Uni- 
«n ity  of Dtah. aald the achool's 
seismograph recorded the dlsturb- 
Mce at 7;ia a. m. MffT. It Jasted 
aOaecoDds.

Dr. Schneider estimated the center 
t quake wlUiin a 60 mUe radius 

of Salt Lake City. He aald It might 
nave resulted from a allp In Ui# 
OquUrh mountain fault on U>a west 
side of the Salt Lake raUey.

of any character since a brief meet
ing called In September, IMS."

Drafted Before nnllng 
His prepared s t a t e m e n t  

drafted before the high court had 
ruled. In It, he said:

•TVhen Uie right to strike is 11m- 
ed or t*kcn awoy from the workers 
I Uils eountrj-, the form of govem- 

menb In America la changed. The 
only difference between serfdom 
and freedom Is the right of volun
tary contract. . .

■Take away or limit the rlRlit to 
strike In America and you turn Uie 
clock back lo Uie middle ages, you 
smke down freedom and aubsHlute 
Uie absolute form of government,- 

Lewis' sUtement mode no direct 
reference to his legal cont«t with 
the Bovemment over Uie No%-emb«r 
walkout In Uie government-oper
ated bituminous mines,

Decision Welcomed 
The supreme courS decision wni 

welcomed by most house and nennlc 
members. But Uiey felt It had not 
lessened Uib need for new labor laws 
to protect Uie public against crippl
ing sU'lkcs.

Chairman Fred HarUey. R,. N. J„ 
of Uie house labor committee said 
the. government a t i l l  must be 
auUiorlted specifically to use In- 
JuncUona against strlkea affecUng 
Uie public welfare.

"The supreme court decision was 
b i ^  only on a case where Uie 
miners were workUig for Uie gov- 
ernment," he said. "We must enact 
leglslaUon covering a l l  workers 
wheUier they are working for the 
government or not so long as Uietr ■ 
striking would affect Uie pubUc wel- 
fare.

Rep. PVancls Case. R,. N. D 
agreed Uut the government must 
be g iv e n  injuncUve powers in 
strikes affecUng the public welfare.

Sen.- Joseph H. Ball, r .. Minn 
ftuUior Of a bill to ouUaw todustn-r 
wide bargi^lng, aaid congress must 
do someUilng about that Usue and 
Uie closed shop, but that he did 

know Just what It would do.

Bill May Outlaw All 
Locker Clubs in State

BOISE, March 7 (/F̂ — Gov. C. A . Robins said today his 
signing o f new iiquor-by-the-drink legislation may outlaw 
until next July 1 any establishments where alcoholic drinks 
are ser\’ed.

Unlicensed locker and bottle clubs where patrons take or 
keep their own whisky for mixing into drinks are the only 
legalized placcs at present but tho new liquor bill embodica 
a specific prohibition.against such cluba.

Carrylng an emergency clause the

‘Development’ 
Cancels Trip 
For President

WASHINOTON. March 7 (/P> -  
Tlie White House hnnounccd today 
that President Truman lias post- 
potied his Caribbean trip Indcfi' 
nltely "because of developments."

Presidential SccreUry C h a r les  
Rou, who made the announcement, 
did not say what the developments

Trip off Indefinitely 
All Reas would say was: ‘The 

Caribbean trip has l>ecn IndefliUtely 
pcMlponed because of developments," 

“Domestic or IntemaUonal?" a 
reporter a.iked.

"Because of developments, period." 
Tlie President ahortly before had 

spent an hour and a half diseasing 
Oreek' relief and other problems 
wlUi his cablneU 

The trip was to have stjirted to
morrow.

The chief execuUve flew back to 
Washington la s t  night after i 
three-day good will mission to Mex 
Ico and a stop olf ot Baylor unlver 

lo tell this country that "we 
reached a turning point In hlS'

too-.
Preblem Ahead

Mr. Zyxw Sends 
His Income Tax

CHICAGO. March 7 (>r> Mr. 
Zyxw, who never gets ensnarled lo 
Uie intricacies of fUItng out an ln> 
come tax form, paid the final »3io 
InsUUment of hli m a  Income 
tax Thursday.

It came In cash, to an envelope 
wlUiout a return address, and a c  
companled by a blank tax form and 
- note which read:

•ThU Is the final payment Please

Immediately ahead Ilea the prob- 
m of Oreece and the three choices 

the plight of that country leaves 
'  Uie United Slates:

(I) Direct IntervenUoQ w ith  
money and materials to safeguard 
shnky European countries resisting 
............ ‘ lUc pressure; (3)
way course of supplying relief on 
the basis of non-lnterfertnce in 
their Internal affairs, or (3) with
drawal to a policy of strict non- 
IntervenUon.

Senator Predicts 
Flat Rent Boost

WASHINOTON, March 7 VP> — 
Senator Hawkes, R,, N. J., predicted 
today that congreu will approve a 
'flat Increase" in rent celliii*— 

probably 15 per cent—deaplte re
ports that the senate banking com
mittee has turned Uiumba down on 
my across-the-board boost.

"When this finally reaches _  
icUon I think Uiero wlU be a flat 
Increase of 15 per cent over rent 
eelllngs of SepL 1, IMS." Hawkes 
told a reporter.

•nie New Jersey lawmaker thus 
echoed a fo r e s t  voiced this

llquor-by-the-drinle bill becomes ef. 
fecUve upon lU signing but the 11. 
censing provision stipulates that no 
license shall bo Issued iintU "on or 
after July l . 1M7."

Seeking Opinion 
The governor said he was seeking 
legal opinion of the new legisla

tion and If the locker cluba must 
cease operating "Uiere wlU be ample 
notification and reasonable oppor
tunity given for''Uie operaton to 
comply."

"It looks like Uie locker clubs 
out. though." Robins told a press 
conference. "If Uiafs Uie Uw It wlU 
be enforced."

The new llquor-by-Uie drink bill 
approved by both houses of Uio leg
islature has not reached the govern- 
"r ’s desk but he said "I expect It In 

couple of days,"
Net Forbidden 

Locker clubs have been operating 
since 103D when It was found Uiat 
liquor legislation adapted at that 
time did not conUln a prohlblUon 
against establlihmenU where per
sons may take Uielr own liquor for 
mixing into drinks.

The new leglslaUon provides a 
"local opUon" provision permitting 
ncorporated clUes or towns to 11- 
;nse or prohibit esubllshments to 
:n-e liquor by the drink.
The sale of packaged liquor from 

state-owned dispensaries is not af
fected by the new measure.

Liquor, Slot 
Machine Bills 
Paced Action

BOISE, March 7 (U,R>-Here la 
resume o( the most Important legis
lation enacted by the 30Ui Idaho 
legislature;

Legalued the sale of liquor by the 
drink and operaUon of slot machines 
In Incorporated clUes and villages 
only. Discussions and by-play on 
this leglslaUon highlighted the ses
sion from Uie :tart to tho finish.

Appropriated from the general 
fund Uie reconl sum of 134,634,000- 
or IIJ,000,000 more Uian appropri
ated by Uie 1M5 session.

Peabody Bllli Paued 
Adopted all of the fundamenUl 

recommendaUotis of Uie Peabody 
education survey. That Includes 
school district reorganluUon, mini- 
rnum salary schedule for teachers, 
creation of county boards of educa- 
Uon and Uie eettlng up of a I30.> 
000,000 biennia] finance program for 
common schools.

Created a^ew state department of 
lnsuranc>-4na ImpfelnenUd It with 
regulatory sblutea covering all 
phases of Insurance and Insuri 
rating.

Created a lejlslaUve counsel.
Took Uie tuie prison out of poll- 

Ucs and pUced Its admlnlsUaUoa 
with a board of corrections.

New Tales Created
Imposed -- -3 Clg- 

aretUs and beer.
Exempted radio sUUons from libel 

(C«all>»4 III Pm« t. C«Is>a 1) •

FLASHESof 
LIFE

— . 7,_ — . . -  eulocu » lurrcasi voicea earner lAu
I1.7S0 week by Senator Buck. r T S  

P«W this year. It was chairman of Uie banklna subeom. placed in the consdencc fund. -uutuui
Nigel Campbell, collector of Inter

nal revenue, aald the chlcf objecUons 
to Mr. Zyxw's meUiods were (I) col
lectors don't know who be Is, <2) 
they don't know U he U paying 
enough, and (3), he messes up Uielr 
bookkeeping. . .  . . . .

Mr. Zyxw, who uses no ■ other 
IdenUflcaUon. h u  been paying his 
taxes mat way for •erertl yean.

chairman of the banking subcom
mittee which itself voted for a 10 
per cent hike. Buck said he believed 
Uie general senUment outside the 
commlltee was In favor of a larger 
increase.

In any event, all parUes to Uie 
..............................no flnal-de-

PAIITICULAK
LOS ANOELES, Marcli 7-M any 

rata In the Los Angeles area, turning 
up Uielr noses at Uaps baited wlUi 
cheese or bacon rind, are being 
caught wlUi lures of carhaUons, gar
denias. rosea and other flowers.

City HealUi Officer q,eorge M. Uhl 
said rodent control crews discovered 
the rau developed a taste for flowers 
by eaUng decaying bouquets dls- 
-irded In business districts.

EXPERTS 
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 7—Com

plaints atMUt "lousy liquor" In state- 
owned stores led Uie liquor control 
commission adviser, Ray Conway, to 
submit cheap and expensive rye and 
bourbon samples to two newspaper
men. aelf-atyled liquor tasting ex
perts.

They couldn't agree which was 
good and which bad.

They couldn't even agree which 
as bourbon and which rye.

INFLUENCE 
RAPID CITY. S. D.. March 7 -  

Last week Sgt. James Lessman, 
army recruiter, spotted a store wUi- 
dow he believed Ideal for setting up 
a recruiting display,

Lessman talked to one of the 
store's salesmen, Donald R. Bortle, 
an ex-OI, and urged him to use his 
Influence with the managemut In 
letung Mm set up Uie display. After 
Uie management approved. BorUe 
helped Lessman arrange the display.

Bull Sale Set 
In Twin Falls 

On Mai’cli 15
I'wln Palls will be the scene o f the 

eighth annual spring bull sale, spon
sored by UiB Idaho Cattlemen's as- 
soclaUoo, Saturday, March 15, oc- 
cordlng to vwd • received Friday 
from Hay V. Swanson, Pocatello, 
chairman of Uie bull sale committee, 

TTie event will be staged at the 
Twin Path LIvutock Commission 
company and will start promptly 
at noon, with Col. B. O. Walter. 
PUer, as aucUonecr.

All consignors have again entered 
registered Hereford bulls, with ap- 
proxlmatelj' 115 animals listed In the 
catalog which retenUy went to prt*s. 
One polled Hertford bull Is Included. 
Bulls will again be classified by 
Judges Into A. B and C lots, and will 
be sold In that order through the 
ring.

Jodcet Named 
Judges are C, W. Hickman of the 

Dnlveralty of Idaho animal hus
bandry department, and Lyman Ip- 
m. Malad rancher. •
•This method ot JudgUig. wlilch 
aa worked out by the extension 

service of the university and the bull 
sale commlUee has beccRie popular 
with both buyer? and sellers," Swan
son said. "It Is now being used in 
sales held In oUier states because It 
has proved to be a method that 
definitely finds out and shows the 
quaUtles of an animal as It enters 
the ring, Alt animals entered are 
guaranteed by the breeders and that 
guarantee Is backed by Uie as.iocla- 
Uon." Uie official added.

The bull aale eommlUee consists 
of Swanson, chairman; Seth Bur- 
sledt. Challls; Waller Schodde, Bur-

All Ready for 
Epic Meeting 
Of Ministers

By HARRIBON 8ALISBDBT 
United Prett Foreign Newi Edllor 
The big four foreign ministers 

In. Moscow today

les.
Upon the outcome of the dellbera- 

Uons of tho represenUUves of the 
United SUtea, SriUln, Prance and 
Russia, It was believed, would de
pend whether the world takes a long 
step forward toward stablUzed peace 
or conUnues In a nervous sUte of 
Jitters.

Conferenee UmJted 
•nu big four agoidk agreed upon 

. j  D«c«i>btr UdUti (be confemca
to Uiesi Issoe*:-------. • ' •

1-ConilderaUan of the report of 
U)s allied control council.es Oei^ 
many dealing with demUltaiUatton, 
dtnaalflcaUon, d e a o c r a t l it t lo n . 
economic principles, reparaUons, 
esUbllshment of a central admlnls- 
UaUon and llquldaUon of Prussia.

3—CoQsIderaUon of estab'
ot a provisional poUUcal organlza- 
Uon for Oermany. '

Peace Paet included
3-PreparaUon of a peace treaty 

for Oermany.
4—ConslderaUon of the American 

proposal for a fou r-p o .,j SO-yrar 
pact to'guarantee Oennan disarm
ament and demlllUrlzatlon.

i-ConslderaUon of a report 
conl.

0—Consideration of a report 
the dmtt Austrian peace treaty.

elslon Li likely UjIs moalh because
leglalaUco cannot start through ------------------------------- --------------
c o a g re ^ u n le s s  leaden change Yesterday BorUe signed up for % 

^plans—before April. Ittsree-year hitch in the regular aimy.

ley: Ernest Fields. Gooding: V. J, 
Llckley and Tom Callen, Jerome.

Immediately alter the sale, a cat
tlemen's banquet will be held at the 
Park hotel In Twin Palls, followed 
y a dance.

UsU Consignor*
Consignor! who have entered ani

mals In Ihe sale are Tom Callen, 
Jerome; Aslel A. Zollinger, SubleU; 
Idaho Hereford ranch. Ooodlng: 
Ariel W. Meek, Preston; C. A. Oar- 
relt, Pocatelloi Prank Coffey, B j -  
ley; Nye Brea. Malta: Sherman 
Purey St Son. May; W. A. Nielson. 
Tremonton, Utah; Seth Buratedt, 
Challls: W.C.Rees.Malad: Wm. W. 
Bruescb. Almo: Chaney Hereford 
ranch. OanneU; J. E. Hadley & 
Sons. Emmett: Breckenrldge & 
Hunter. Tetonla; Art M. Ward, 
Elba; Oene McNee, Shoshone: Rlg- 
gan Bros, Tendoy: Rex Barlogl St 
Son, Bllsi; Ploj-d M. Bradbury. 
ChalUs: Poller Bros., Garland, 
Utah; A.C. Bums, Meridian: E. Lee 
Hunter. Naf; and W. H. Nlccum, 
WendeU.

U. S. Riglit Doubted
LAKE SUCCESS. N. V.. March 7 

fllfJ—Oreat Brluln expressed doubts 
today that Uie United Statea had «  
right to exclusive trusteeship of the 
Japanese-mandated Pacific Islands 
"In advance of the peace treaty with 
Japan."

British Delegate Sir Alexander 
Cadogan told Uio UJ(, security coun
cil It doubled "Uia propriety" of 
council approval of Uie United Btates 
trusteeship prognm sow.

After actins upon that measure, the' senate recessed for  
lunch.

Speaker Barney Glavin, R.. Twin FaI/«, and Majority Lead
er Erwin Schwiebert met with controlling Republicans in the 
house of representativea to line up legislation that will re
ceive attention in the dying hours o f the session. There was 

no action on any legislation 
In tho house.

Tho exodus from B oU o" 
where tho lawmakers have 
been in session aiBce last Jan.
6 started early today. The 
house roll call this morolnir 
listed only 45 o f the 69 mem
bers present

Olavln tald mtay already had 
departed for home because of Uia 
absence of any eontrorenlal le«ls- 
laUon on Uie rest of Uie calendar.

Tlilriy-elgbt ot Uie 44 seaatora 
responded to n il call In Uw upper 
chamber.

Decision to prolong the 
p u t the deadline came when tho 
senate recessed at 7 p. m. last I'tgh* 
unui 10 a. m. todiy. ^

House members conUnued their 
work In a session lasting until IQ:lo 
p. m, giving final approval to S3 
measures. Hie »enat« bad act«S 
on 33 measurta' whea It w ew id .

Ip H H I '
to 34. ' .
' Sen. John Tboinpeon, R , Baaaer. 
argued for passage of U » bin. as
serting that ‘ Uie parimutuel ma< 
chines control betUng and tosurv 
a fair break for Uie bettor."

But Majority Leader J. Umet 
Williams, R., Bingham, spoke tn op- 
poslUon.

tTVe've always had horse racing In 
Idaho—It's legal now,”  be said. "W* 
can do wlUiout Uie betUng. Wo 
don't T.f 1 nyo’  to come In here 
and uu.. tut *v e f "

In tha hous> Jie quesUon ot 
“moral'' leglilaUo w u raised «p1n • 
before passage,  ̂ to 24. of a blU 
taxing punchboards.

House Majority Leader . Brwla 
Schwiebert, R , Canyon, led the op- 
poslUon, as he h u  to other aimiiBP 
leglslsUoh approved earlier.

I 'm  very sick and Ured of Uils 
kind of leglslaUon.”  be said. *7hla 
Is an unJusUfled step toward 
legalizing gambling. 1 bave reasco 
to obJcct to tying this type o f lexls- 
laUon to our educaUooal kite."

Proponenu said It wu needed to 
aid In financing Increased sUta 
approprlaUons for pubUe schools.

The house approved leglslaUoa 
approprlaUng $«,000.000 In stats 
funds for allocaUon U) school dls> 
Ulcls In Uie two-year period beglo- 
nlng in July. That Is an increase ot 

early M.OOO.OOO over Uie current 
lennlum.
An attempt to suspend rules to 
:t on another school bUl faUed.

Tho bill would have authorised 
school dUU-lcU to levy specUl taxes 
to provide funds for emergency sal
ary Increases.

Tlie measure suluututcd for a blU' 
Introduced by Uie DemocraUo mi
nority approprlaUng tSOO.OOOln suto 
funds for the emergency salary oar- 
menlj.

Schwiebert ssid he felt It w u  ad
visable to leave sucb action up to 
Uie Individual school districts “be
cause Uie local auUioriUes are better 
qualified to know who ahould re
ceive addlUonal payments.- 

Durlng debate oa Uie tSMOOlOO 
approprlaUon bill Rep. L. B. Joidaa.'
R , Idaho, aald Uiat *1f ve an  to 
go along .on thU long range echool 
program we are going to bare t»> 
forego any attempt to provtda aa 
emergency bonus for teaehcrs."

Auto Thefts 
Rash Breaks 
Out in Area

■nirce cars were recovered early 
Friday morning and a fourth stolen 
• 1 an outbreak o f auto thefts.

The \H0 coach of Sam Merrill. 
Buhl, was driven from In front of 
his residence about 3:30 au m. Fri
day, according to neighbors who 
were awakened when tho car was 
sUrted. Merrill rtcenUy purchased 
the car In the eastern states on his 
return home from a UNRRA voyage 
to Europe.

A IMl sedan, believed to belong to 
J. Roy Haley, Ouhl, was found aban-, 
doned at Uie N-club at 13:30 a. m.' 
Friday. It wu taken to the city 
police sUUon.

The tudor sedan ef Willard Wor- 
dell, 131 StvenUi avenue north, was 
located wrecked at the Black Bear 
comer. Uiree miles west of Buhl, at 
3:3J a. m. Friday by Buhl poJIce. 
Its Uieft had beta reported an hour 
eariler.

belonging lo Norris P. 8lett« 
ler and reported stolen from In 
front of his home at 312 ScvenUi 
avenue east at 7;55 p. m. Thuraday 
w u  found abandoned early Friday 
morning on the road between Clover 
and Buhl.

Ty Cobb’s Wife 
Seekinc: Divorce

REDWOOD CITY. Calif., March 7 
au>>—Mrs. tyrus Cobb, estranged 
wife of Uie famous ‘ Oeorgla Peach" 
of bueball fame, sued for divorce 
in superior court here today. mUng 
her share of more Uian 17,000.000 
con^munity property, U.OOO a  monUi 
alimony and »60WJ to cover cost 
of the suIL 

She also asked for an accounting 
ot another 1500,000 which she aald 
Cobb, reputedly one of the wealthiest 
men in the aUileUo world, baa “oa- 
der his control,*' • . .•

She charged extreme cnwlty «ad
said she hu  beocoe I ' l ..............
In mind and body.rilH.'i__
been separated since Au«. . 
They weremirrtcd'at Angtut*,
Aug. .8, U08. They, b a n  n n  <- 
dren. aU el tbeia oM r'U  y t M ' 
Me.

LltUe prospect for higher t«m- 
peraUires in this area to foood 
In Uie nre-day. forecast ot 
weaUier received here ftlda j « a  
Uie Associated Prva.

More-raln and/or now  to fo(%: 
cu t . but only lo t blgber.'Uwm-UntT. ■Wff In w
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Liquor, Slot 
Machine Bills 
Paced Action

(Fna 0»«> 
tcUoni oo expreuloiu froio poll* 
Ucluu uid oUien.

ProTldKl lor • recodlficatton or 
IdAho Uvft-Uie tint ilnee 1S32.

CnaUd ■ aUl« brand boArd to 
prorlde rfguimloii of Uie catUo In- 
diutrr by cntUcmen ihemsclvt*.

fUhlnj »nd hunting llcenM

Mkda the southern branch of tha. 
Unl«r»liy of IdnJio Into »  lour*, 
year llberil art* coUegc « id  Save 
n the name -Idaho Sute coJlege.”

Set up a rftlrcment plan for dis
trict ind gupreme court JuiUce*.

Set up retirement fund* for pollce- 
meii In the larger cltlea. but not 
IncludliiB BoLie and LewUton.

Blended the exUs one-ecnt-a- 
(illon tax on saMllne for another 
tw  yeari.

Provided veterans with Job' prefer* 
ence on public work* In the *lnU.

Appropriated 150.000 to move the 
i)osp)ia] unit from the Rupert prls* 
oner of war camp to the <t«t« tuber* 
culoili hospital at aoodlns.

Increased aaJarles of most sheriff*, 
prosecuting attorney* and county 
commltslonen.

Diacted a motorlsU financial ra> 
tpomlbllUy law.

Mrs.Prothero,79, 
Resident of Area 
Since 1903, Dies

A pioneer resident who came here 
with her husband In the »nrln<t nf 
1803. Mri. Amelia Pauline Prothero,

' 79. 3J9 Seconll avcnur norui, '.icQ 
Thursday afumoon at U»e Twin 
Palls county general hoepltaL Her 
husbind. Lymen Enos Prothero. pre
ceded her 111 deaUi in 1037.

TTie Prothero'* lived on ;---------
berry mar*h In Mather, Wta. the 
tovQ In which they were married 
May t, INS, before movtng here early 
In the century. Mn. Pmtherfi was 
bom Jan. 13. 1S68, tn Merrimack. 
WU.. and lived throughout her girl*

' ■ hood in Merrimack and Banboo. Bhs 
was a member and an active worker 
In the Immanuel Lutheran church 
and In the Lutheran Ladles aid here.

Sunlvort Include two sisters, Mrs. 
Julia Zastrow, Merrimack, and Mr*. 
W. 0. MUler, Baraboo, eight nieces 
and 11 nephew*. She was also pre
ceded In death by three brother* and 
four sUten.

Servlcu will be conducted at 9 
p. m. Tuesday at the Immanuel 
LutheraB church wlUi the Rev. R. C. 
Muhly. pastor, offlclatlog. Inter* 
ment will be In the Twin PaUi ceme* 
tery beside the grave of her husl>and. 
If any frleads wish to send contrlbu* 
tloni Instead of floven, t^ey win be 
gratefully accepted. ContxlbuUoni 
vUl be used In the form of a memo* 
rial wreath. The body rests at the 
White mortuary.

Keep the White Flao 
- 0 /  Sattty Flying

Now 14 dai/s without a 
trafllc death-tn  our Magic 
Vallty.

Traffic Fines
• (rpuktSf. fines 

ttCBOtflUib
, .  . . .
irW > .0 : Walittai, Jacky 
'jt* Btaton;'Beule Pace, 

Joseph Mstsuo, Oene A. OrlfflLbs, 
Peter Ooertzen. Edith Outer, Rich
ard Wheeler. Mn. K. R. HawUns, 
t  O. Roia, Charles Pryor, Glenn 
Bucksndorf, Harry Wilson. W. D. 
emlth, 2m . EUlore Oraff, ayde 
McFarland and VlrgU O. Maxwell.

,Widow Petitions to 
Be Administratrix

Dora a  Byrnes, Buhl, filed • 
petition In probate court Thursday 
asking that ahe be appointed ad* 
mlnlstratrlz of the esute left by 
h v  husband. E. W. Byrnes, who 
died Msy 18. IMS In Blackfoot with
out lesTlng a will to dispose of hU 
estate of real and personal cem- 
nunity property.

Her petition IlsU the value of the 
estate as W,300, which Includes 
ll,TSTil in cash and two city lots 
in Buhl In addlUon to herself, the 
petition name* as heirs two eons, 
Lloyd E, Buhl, and Ernest R.. 8anU 
Ana. Oallf.

Judge a. T. Hamilton set the hear* 
Ing on the peUUui for 10 a, m. 
March 14.

Tlie Hospital
&nergency beds only were avail* 

able Prtday at the Trtn Palls coun
ty general hoapiui. Visiting hours 
are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 pjn. dally.

AOMITTED 
U E. Plummer. Filer; Donna Jean 

Skelton, Mrs. E. W. George, Eden: 
Mr*. Robert Peterson, Esther Sni
der. Mn. W. K. Bohm. Mr*. W. L. 
Baker. Mrs. George McGinnis. Mr*. 
Eugen* Griff. Twin Fell*; Mrs. W. 
C. Wemer, Hansen.

• DISMISSED 
Joe A. Cerra, Murtaugh; Dawna 

Mendenhall, Ksullon; Mra. Armour 
Anderson and Mrs. Duane Macha- 
c«k and daughter, all of Twin Falls.

Weather
Twin Falls aad v1elnUy->CIaudy 

tonight and Batnrday with light 
■ao* er rain. Warner lenlghL High 
yeetertay 4J, low U. Low ihl* 
memlag 29.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The level of Snake river was low 

rtlday ai sbowa by the flew over 
Bhesheoa (all* (M . second feet of 
water p la g  e m  the falls).

Gooding Council 
Picks Jackson to 
Operate Airport

OOODING. March 7 — A Jl>- 
year lease as chief operator of the 
Gooding airport wa* granted H. F. 
Jackson Thursday by the Ooodbg 
city council. E. L. SUlson. city clerk, 
announced foUowlng a monthly: 
meeting.

Jacksoa. owner and operator of 
the General Aircraft company at 
the a l :^ t .  will be required under 
the contract to finance and main
tain all utilities. Granting to Jack* 
son the exluslve right to retail gu> 
ollne at the airport will not deUr 
commercial airline* fr«n  storing 
gas at the port for use of their re
spective planes, etllson said.

Tlie councllmen laid plans for 
completing the first r»-lmmlng pool 
In the city's history. construeUon of 
which was begun last summer. A 
seeUon of East Side park, location 
of the pool, will be fenced In and 
playground equipment will be In* 
stalled in that area.

Taken under advisement r«*  the 
petlUon of J. L. Beny, owner of the 
Gooding Livestock commission com
pany, that hU property be detached 
from the dty. The council also ap* 
proved an order for a gaa-alr ham- 
mer for use of the city street and 
water department.

Local Chessmen To Vie at Boise
A tesm of Twin FalU chess player* 

will leave Sunday morning for Dolie 
to compete In a series of 13 games 
against BoUe chessman at the 
YMCA there, Mel Schubert an
nounce here Friday.

Local player* to compete will be 
Don Murphy, UVerl Klmpton, Lloyd 
Klmpton, Robert Robins and Schu* 
bert

The Boise team, according to a 
Unlt«d Preu dispatch, will be com
posed of Albert Harle, Charles 
Stewart. Herbert Johnson, Herbert 
Pendergast, A. L. Paul and Dick' 
Vandeaburg.

Farm Bui-eau
State Leader 

in AreaBusy i
nvhat price will fono products 

bring next year?"
That qufsllon can be aruwered 

for Twin Falls county farmers for 
next and luccecdlng years by Join
ing the stale Farm bureau. Harold 
Rtdlord. Pocatello, here to organize 
local groups, said Thcrsday. He is 
the state Form bureau’s director of 
onsnltatlon.

First meeting of fam ers will be 
hfia for those of Filer w d  the Im- 
medUte vicinity at 8 p. m.. Monday. 
Msrch 10, at Filer h ig h  school. 
Meetings vlU be held later at Cas- 
tleford. Clover. MurUugh. Haruen, 
Kimberly, Duhl, and Twin Falls, 

Clte» ProgreM 
-III the 15 month* since »e  began 

) organire Idaho farmers we have 
gained a membership o f  9.600 In 33 
ccuntle*,*' Rtdford said. Cassia and 
Minidoka are two Magic Valley 
counilu Included.

PolnUng out Uiat Uie National 
Fsnn bureau, with which the state 
bureau Is affiliated, la the Isrgest 
orguUratlon of farmers in the na
tion, Redford declared-It Is "non- 
sectsrlan, non-partisan and 
prollt."

He Jokingly referred to It as “non* 
Bovemmeol." explaining that the 
word "bureau" seemed to Imply to 
msny people his organisation was 
spcniored by the go\-cmment. 

rurposrs Given 
"Purpose of the organlzaUon is to 

analyte fsnn problem* and formu* 
late programs; to effect a strong, 
mllllant, and weil-lnfonned mem* 
benhlp; to provide economic equal* 
Ity, educational opportunity and 
social advancement." Redford said.

fly uniting the producera of the 
various (arm commodities, Redford 
seei the way to beneflU to farmers 
by legislation, cooperative market* 
Ing, and IsiaUon nilel.

Needs for Soils 
Program Outlined
RUPEiVr, March 7-T ho need for 

a soil coruervstlon program In 
Minidoka county was outlined by 
A. V. McCormack. BoUe. sUt« chair* 
man of tjje agricultural conservation 
usoclatlon, at a meeting here ~  
csntly.

Worth 8. Elton spoke on the us 
3.4-D as a herbicide and urged the 
cotinty AOA to stress the us* of the 
weed killer for Knapp weed and 
white top varieties. He pointed out 
that In p u t years, 9.4-d had been 
used only on morning glory and 
Canadian thistle.

Elton lauded the work of H. G. 
Reynolds, hesd of the county noxious 
weed bureau for the pu l two years, 
and Sam Kiefer, field represenUUvs 
for the National Farmera union, 
ipoke on ‘‘General Farm Troubles.’

Magic Valley 
Funerals

HAILEY »  Funeral aenrlces for 
Arlo Rex Buhler will be held at 1 

.. Sunday at the Hailey LDS 
church with Bishop Harold Abeg* 
glln officiating. Burial will be in 
the HoUey cemetery.

BUHI^Funeral services for DU* 
abeth Butterworth will be conduct
ed at 2 pjn. esturdsy at the Buhl' 
ChrlsUsn church with the Rev. Ce
cil Bever, pastor, officiating. He will 
be assisted by the Rev. Max Oreen* 
Ice, pastor of the Buhl Presbyterian 
church. Interment will be In the 
Twin Falls cemetery beside the 
grave of her brother.

TWIN FALLS-runeral servlcei 
(or James And'ew Tucker have been 
tentatively set Monday afternoon at 
the White mortuary chapel wher* 
the body will arrive thl* evening 
(ram SusonvUle, Calif. loierment 
will be In the Twin Falls ctmetenr 
beside the grave of his wife.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral sê ■̂lce* 
for Mn. Amelia Pauline Prothero 
«III be conducted at 3 p. m. Tues
day at the Immanuel Lutheran 
church with the Rer. R. C. Muhly, 
putor, olflclaUns, Interment will be 
In the Tirin Falls cemetery gesld* 
the grave of her husband.

James A. Tucker 
Last Rites Here

The body of James Andrew 
Tucker. SuunvUle, Calif., former 
Twin Fall* resident, will arrive this 
evening at the White mortuary 
here unde the escort of Mr. and 
Mri. John Brown, SusonvUle.

Mr, Tucker «'as a realdent of the 
Cslllomla city at the time of hb 
deith. He wa.i a member of the 
PoiUond Odd Fellows lodge and the 
Church of Christ In Susanvllle.

Mr. Tucker d ie d  Wedncsdsy, 
Match S. at Susanvllle. He came to 
T*1n Falls from Portlnnd In 1913. 
He resided here until 163S when 
he moved to California.

Survlvon Include ono son, Archie 
M. Tucker, and a daughter, Mrs. 
John Bron. both of California; a 
sister, Mrs. Annie Groves. Seattle, 
Wash.; and four grandchildren.

Funeral services have been tenU* 
lively set Mondav afternoon. Di;rlnl 
will be In the Twin Palis cemetery 
beside the grave of his wife. '

Attack Fatal for 
Sidney E. Carter

flUKU March 7—Sidney E. Car
ter. 97. died at his borne In Buhl ut 
7;30 s. m. today from a  heart attack, 
only a few days before he was plan
ning to move to the state of Wuh* 
Ingtcn to open a business.

Mr. Carter was bom in Missouri 
July 19. IBN, and came to Buhl tn 
1911 from  Winfield,- Kans. He 
fanned here until last November 
when he sold his farm and moved 
to town.

He was married to Orace Devore 
Ocl. J, 1910, In authrle, Okla. Mr. 
Carter wss a member of the Bap
tist church,

He Is surrlved by hla wife; three 
children, Wayne Carter. Jerome: 
Mri. Doyli Andenon and Mrs. 
Jamu Talbot, both of Buhl; nine 

ndchlldren; a sister. Mr*. Clsr* 
I McOulre, Buhl; and two broth*
. William Carter, BeUplaln, Kans, 

and Fred Csrter, Kansas City Mo.
The body Is at th* Albertson fun

eral home pending funeral arrange
ments.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

-Twin Falls News in Brief
VIsllon Tmn Homedale 

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Rich*. 
Homedale. are vUlUng at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Pete J. Wcha.

Return From Celerade 
The Rev. and Mr*. Bert Dsnlel* 

and daughter have returned from 
Montrose. Colo., where he conduct
ed a revival campaign.

Judging Contest 
Richard Smith. Twin Falls hish 

school orchestra instructor, left Fri
day morning for Poeslello where he 
will Judge the sUle conUit fo r  
stringed Instruments. The contest 
Is sponsored by th* NaUonil Fed
eration of Music.

SalmoD Don Work Set

•odatlon will buUd a rock pier and 
ttadway at Salmon dam Sunday. 
Volunteers are requested to meet at 
the Maglo City market at 9 a, m. 
Sunday.

Blaine Stake of 
LDS Church Sets 

Quarterly Parley
JEROME, March 7-Elder Joseph 

F. Menlll. repreaentatlve of the 
Quorum of Twelve Apostles, and 
Elder Sterling H. Nelson, represent
ing the general church welfare com- 
mlllee, will be here Sundsy for the 
Blaine stake LDS church quulerly 
conference.

Dr. Merrill will be the principle 
speaker at the three sessions of the 
conference, which will be held at 
6 a. m„ 10:30 and 3 p. m. at the 
LDS suke house.

The Bislne stake presidency, con
sisting of Ferrln L. Manwlll, Rich
field; R. E. Adamson. Carey, and 
finerson Pugmlre, Hsgerman. also 
will attend the conference.

Snow Promises 
Weekend Skiing

Joins Navy B o « m  
S 1/C Benjamin BecksUad Friday 

Joined the navy resen# V*« pro
gram.

Retom Fran Trip 
Mr. artd Mrs. L. W. Anderson and 

Mr. and Mn. Maekey E. Brown re
turned Thursday night from a Ixusl* 
ness trip to Salt Lake City.

Lose* Wrist Watch 
Barbara Cypher. 34 Wuhlngton 

courts, reported Thursday to police 
she had lost a yellow gold wrUt 
watch with • black band.

Meeting CaneeUed 
The Friday nocn meeting o f  the 

Twin Falls Chamber of Commeree 
wss cancelled because of a conflict 
of lunch meetlnp, President Olen 

I Jenkins announced.

Births
A daughter wu bom Thursday 

to Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bohm, Twin 
Falls, and a son to Mr. and Mr*. 
C. L. Thompson. Hagensan, at th* 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
matemliy home.

DAR to Meet 
The Twin Falls chapter of the 

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion wlirhave a luncheon Monday 
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Eldrldge. 
The evening group will meet at B 
p js . Monday st the home of Mrs. 
Sturgeon McCoy.

Attend Rally 
The Rev. W. T. Armilrong, Kim

berly. the Rev. Mackey J. Brown 
and the Rev. Bert Daniels, Twin 
FalU, will head delegations attend
ing the Nazarene sono rally at 
Gooding this evening.

Marriage Licensee 
A marriage license w u Issued 

m d a y  at the courthouse toTyands 
Dtt and Edith Stanger. Hansen. 
John Carron and Pearl Brennen. 
Pocatello, obtained a license Thurs
day.

Another 10 Inches of snow that 
has fallen In the Maglo mountain 
ores promises “good skiing” Sunday 
when a bus will leave at the usual 
tlme-B s. m. from the Sporter-to 
transport skiers to the sports area.

nounccd Friday.
T«-ln Falls highway district 

plows aro busy today clearing the 
roads which were choked by Thurs' 
day's snowfall. As the roads wer< 
Impassable, It was necessary to cal 
off tlie moonlight .ikl party orlg' 
Inally scheduled for Thursday night.

Drunken Driving 
Brings $100 Fine

JEROME. March 7—Jamea Covert. 
Jerome, was fined $100 and cosU 
and was given a 00-dny suspended 
Jail sentence when he appeared be
fore Probate Judge William Cc«n* 
slock on charges of drunkca driv
ing.

He crashed head on Into a ear 
driven by William Martin, Oakley, 
lu t Saturday night on highway 2S 

mile east of Or

Jerome Rangers 
Set Ride Sunday

JEROME. March 7 —The North 
Side Rangers wUl ride Sunday. Paul 
Callen, chairman, announced today. 
Th* club will meet at 1 p. m. at the 
Oliver Phillips ranch five miles 
north and one-half mile west of 
Jerome,

Committee In charge of Ihe ride 
re Callen. Keith Johansen, William 

Claar and Paul Reid.

Childs Colds 
ViS.?sMcnicurr

> ltta
Tkn-TnM

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE - DEPENDABLE * INSURED

We now have a flat bed Semi— for Hcavj' 
Daly, local ond State Haulins:; lumber, 
machinery, etc. See its for all kind of 
naalin;;, Storage and Moving.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co/

217 Wall SI* Phont 227

SUPPLIES AND

I  EQUIPMENT • ■

w h r m o r e  I
1 OZTOEMCO.

*luiM With the Best for Permanent Walls!
•  Specify accurately sized, whiter, tou&her, IMP pumice 
Insulated building blocks.
•  Specify two-wall interlocking chimiicy blocks— with the 
built*ln round flue.
•  jMorc material at greater pressure in every block with 
IMF's exclusive air pressure and vibration principle.

C3 g?
cB oon n r  b l o c k s

★
Prom tl 
akes Boi 

★
IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COM PANY

.  • c o u r u i  nn! B in -iu E N  m n  l a i

Mrs. Melcher’s 
Last Rites Held

Funeral senltes for Mrs. Roalna 
Wolf Melcher were held at 2 p. m. 
Thursday at the Twin Palls mortu< 
ary chapel with the Rev. R, c. Muhlj 
offlclaUns. Burial was In the Sun' 
set memorial park. •

Vocal solos were givea by Bctcy 
Lou Heller, accompanied by Mrs. 
Nellie Ostrom. Pallbearers were W. 
C. Pctsoldt. Kimberly, and A. J. 
Becher, otto Krueger. Olaf Hal
verson. S. Canfield and E. O. Hart
man, all of Twin Falls.

Girl Bicyclist
Unhurt When 
Hit by Truck

Arlene Tsylor, 13, daughter of 
Earl ' K. Taylor. MS Wuhlngton 
jtrecl. e-icsped wlUj minor cuU and 
Tjrulsfs Frldsy when the front of 
her blcyel# was nin orer by the 
lefi rear dusi wheels of a tnicle at 
the Second avenue south and Sbo*

George M. Spencer. OOfl Pourth 
avenue west, v u  the driver o f  the 
truck with which the (rtrt's bicycle 
collided at 6:37 a. m. Front wheel 
and lender of the bicycle were dam- 
ofcd. police said. They IndlcaUd 
the-lrame also might b« sprtmc.

C ity  police Investigated three 
minor automobile accidents Thurs
day and two others were reported 
at the station. No one was Injured 
and vchlclu Involved were only 
slightly damaged.

A Yellow Cab driven by Chaxles 
E Reeves and a car driven by Ooa 
A. Felton collided at the intersection 
of Third sUtet west and 8Uth ave
nue west. Reeves was traveling 
southwest and Pelton southeast.
The taxi wu shored about 23 feet 
by the Felton car which skidded 
about 34 feet through loose gravel tn 
trylnB tn stop.

roller fterelnveiUgaUng the c o m -1 _  ,  — ------------------- --- ,
plaints of two drivers that a trucki I l a l a V  S lK F O 'p g t P f ]
hit their parked vehicles. Ed

Seen Today
Itttnnacts of mow man (till 

In front yard In 3X block 
of eighth avenue east, although 
rest of neighborhood U devoid of 
mow. . . Deputy BberUfs Claude 
WUey and Boyd Thietten having 
their hands full trying to appease 
howling mad and hungry but un
hurt Infant while bringing baby in 
from scene of car-achool bus art* 
deat.. .  Olant rolling pin presented 
by BUI Webster to Brunswick walt- 
resstf. Roele and Ruth, for protect 
Uon agaUist such fellows u  Chuck 
Alderson. who frightens people with 
his false facea. . .  Jim 8prln< udly 
surveying rumpled fender on hU car 
. . , DUtraught woman trying to 
remove “ parking ticket" from wind* 
ahleld of car. not knowing It's a 
firmly stuck hesdllght Inspection 
Slicker. . . Idaho licenses 3T-31-43 
and 3-T-3J-38. . Just seen: Steve 
Belko from the U of I at Moscow, 
Qene KUllon from Rupert. Ben 
Mottem. Mackey J. Brown, Mn. L. 
U  Ungdon. Mrs. M. A. Ballard and 
Ben ColweU. . And overheard: 
Not much of anything as laryngitis* 
affUctrd Joe OlemenU tries to talk 
. . . And Andy Meeks asklni pros* 
pecUve car buyer If the aulo Is 
complete with such acceasorli 
the motor.

tcry had his Studebaker sedan park
ed by the side of the Onion Motor 
company, end John Wells hod his 
OMC pickup parked In the 300 block 
of Second avcnut north at the 
time the vehicles were hit and 
sUshUy damaged.

In another mishap. James 
HoTcll wu pulling out of a park
ing space when his csr was hit by 
one driven by James A. Spriggs 
near the intersection of Second 
street north and Third avenue north. 
The right front fender of the 
fiprlgp cor wu damaged as w u  
the left front fender and bumper 
of the RoweU car.

Arthur Dye told poUce Tliursday 
morning his car wu struck In the 

r on Second street north by a 
, driven by Wilbur HUl. The mis

hap occurred near the Idaho Power 
building. Dsmeges were settled be
tween the two drivers.

Dr. D. J. Harrison aald his car, 
parked on Second avenue Dorth 
Wednesday night, w u  banged In 
the left side by an unidentified 
vehicle. Damoke to the left door 
prevented Its being opened, he re
ported.

Discharges
Clifford Allen Brooks. Wilbur El- 

lU Ooller. William Elliott Marah 
(record of separaUon).

In School Meets
BOISE. March 7 yP>-Allon B, 

Jones, state superintendent of public 
Instruction, today recommended 
that school districts throughout the 
atale postpone regular March meet* 
ings from next Monday until March 
17.

Jones declared the move wu “sug' 
gested tn order that a financial and 
budgetary fonnula, now in the proc
ess of preparation by the sUt« de* 
partment, h u  time to reach respec
tive dlscrfcts."

*n)» new set of Instructions, Jones 
said. Is the outgrowth of educaUon- 
al meuures adopted by the 3SUi leg
islature.

c bomb de*•n»e Klroshli-------------- --------
mollshed four square miles of build
ings and left another three square 
miles unlnhsbltable.

nm nttm iss?
Thu cm t mKUeUi* Is /smsiu to 
nliiTs p*la. nmoii* dutms and 
wtti. cmiky, -ilruitd ouf /Milas*, 
of such a»T»—wbta <Ju* to fimH* 
MneUoaal monthlr dUturbtan*.

ENDS SATURDAY

I'LL BE YOURS"
Wllb

__________DEANNA DURBIN - TOM DRAKE

STARTS SUNDAY

Woman LDS 
Official Wm 

Talk at Meet
Mrs. Verna Ooddard, SalO Lake 

City, first counsellor to the prtsi* 
dent of the Toung Women's Mutual 

' association of th e
LDS church, will be honored at 8 
p. m. Saturday at a banquet In the> 
Roserson hotel. Slake board and 
ward'execuUve memben wUl attend 
the banquet.

iSn. Ooddard Is appearing here 
In conjunction with the quarterlyjA 
vrw  stake conference at whleh^i 
Joseph Fielding Emlth and Lorrnto 
H. Hatch are speaking In behalf of 
the church officials.

Mn. Ooddard w il l  speak on 
"ChuUty" at 8 p. m. Sunday at the 
LDS stake taberruLcle and at 0 p. m.

’HI' address the fireside group al

YWMIA.
'Smith and Hatch win speak at 

the church welfare meeting at 8:30 
p. m. Saturday and a priesthood 
leadership meeUng at 8 p. m. A

will meet at the same time at the 
Socond ward LDS church.

General meetings will be held st 
10:30 a. m. and 3 p, m. In the Uber- 
nacle, Claude Brown, stake presi
dent, announced.
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riMT PRESDtTBIMAN
1. Sunday foruB). IS

.. ............. . -.a"ba mada*o?'»nB*’itmarr of louadlns of lha Camp Tlr* Girl 
Bionncnl; 19 Camp Kira CIrla will taka '• " !  Ju_ra«rT/or.amall chlldran. II

paitori r«<omltloB ■

-m-. Junior and ............ ........
■ihip «lll iBtat at «hurch froi 
7 will laara U aiUnd W«Ua!i

dar.

arnooK, Monday. 7:>d p-ai.. 
Bu. Thuridar alUmooB, Cubblai j Mondar. I p.m. Uia Amoma iwBia or Mra. foay Boblar. Tutf 

.. - .I.m.. Marr-Hartha claaa. WadBW
*p‘tB ' ’ch'rir''«̂ *'' *"?

AMEMDLr OP COD Ilaraca II. Haidar, paatar 
Sunday achool. Vile a.m. ChrUt Ambaa. adon Mrrlra, 7jjn pjn. L«aniclbtle aar». r«. a p.m. lUTlfal maatlnc contlnuinc aa*

----------- £»anf. CaoirU Uwli. ro».• - - Salurday.Kllnf dally a
P im  METnoDirr Alban a  J'armt, mlaltUrrch .rhool B;lt 4.m,: Mra. C. t . P<

7i»-M tia/ar lor uva aK». can

CHtJBCn OP CI1RIBTJo* L. IUbH  a>anftUa(Ulbta iiudr, 10 a.m.. Lord'a auppar. It 
m, ConiraxattoBal alnilns and praacklni. lU ajn Ulbla aujd/, 7:IJ *.«. W»d»aa. 

dtr. prarar maotlar and BIbla atody. t 
Fladlo *a“m *■ Eldara."
’kiBdayV""”"' ' ' “

Most major noUoos have aecesi 
I sufficient quontlUts of urftnlum 

and Uiorlum to lupply large**cal9 
stcmlc efiergy prognuna.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Church to Show 
Film on Europe

*n»e public U Inrlted to rlew »  
^ o n  picture, “Not by B«*<1 

prewmed H  ih« BpU- 
W » l  Churcli of the Ascenilon %t 

Rtv. a  Le»- 
ue Rolls lanounced ?rtday.

Jiut released and filmed lu t  f»U 
in Europe under direction 'of iho 
naUonal council of the rpltr r y * 
church, the picture depicts «tu U  
COTdlUoni In Europe and showi how 
<±urch relief agencies m  funcUoa- 
Int.

Al^ou«h the film WM msde br 
Ihe^Ucopal church. 11 showi bow 
•II ChrUUsn churches sre coopertt- 

In jentrtl relief throujh tho 
World Council of Churches. Iho 
rector pointed out.

Early-Day Cassia 
Resident Passes

EPHRAIM. Utah. Xtarch 7 Ql»— 
One of th* most widely-known Lat
ter Day SalaU church workers !□ 
Dt^i and Idaho. 84.year-old Mrs. 
Alice Boson Sessions o f  Logan, 
died yesierday at the home of a 
daughter In Ephraim.

Mrs. Sessions was a luiUve of 
I^nilful. After her marrlnge In 
^  to Harvey sessions, she moved 
to Woodruff. Two years UUr. the 
infniiy went to Cuasla county In 
Id^o. where the sessions remained 
unUl moving to Logan la 1930.

Goodins: Herefords 
Place for Judf̂ ing

SPOKANE, M uch 7 OtV-Ortgon 
breeder* todigr swept most cham. 
plooahlp* at a Hertford show at old 
union stockyards as 70 shortho'r&s. 
Judged yesterday brought M950O 
on the aucUon block.

Mark Donaid 7«th. bred by Her
bert Chandler, Baker. Ore., «as 
Judged grand champion Hertforc 
bull.

WUmen of top places In Judging 
of Herefords by claues included:

Bulls —Idaho Hereford ranch. 
Qoodlng. Ida, third, fourth and 
fifth.

Females—Idaho Hereford ranch, 
second.

Odd Fellow Head 
Visits at Burley

BURLTY, March 7—N. C. Smith 
Nampa, grand master of Idibo 
Odd Pillows Lodge, made his of
ficial tlslt to the Burl(7 lodge re- 
cently.

The degree staff, under dlrecUon 
of Ernest M. St<el»mlih. conferred 
the Initiatory degree on one can- 
dldate, Ted Hagman.

Grand Master Smith made his 
official address, and other officers 
honored were George Peacock, 
grand conductor; George Scholer, 
past grand master, and Ruuell 
Kelllg, district deputy grand master. 
Refreshments were served. •

Burley Resident 
Honored at Rites

BORLCT. March 7 — Funeral 
senlce* were held at the Burley 
funeral home chapel lor pony 
Lemme Wood Coaslns.
. The Rev. Mirtln Crabb, o f  tho 
PresbyUrian church. offlcUted at 
the service, and Rer Mr. Crabb also 
sang two solos, accompanied by hta 
wife.

Burial was in the Burley cemetcrT. 
Pallbearen were C. W. Surrage, 
Roy James, MUbum Shelby. P. j .  
CulUmore, Uoyd Young, and Mlko 
Jlandall. Mn. J. o .  Kenwood waa 
In charge of flower*.

Veterans of I îrtlgn Wars con
ducted the grareslde ritual, with 
Prank Hynsu as chaplain and Jack 
Henwood as commander, p . M. 
I^e. offlcer-of-the*day, - waa in 
charge of the flag preseotaUoQ.

Rural Fire Unit 
AtWendeUOK’d

WENDELL, March 7 — Lorenio 
dcachem has been ap^lnted to fill 
th» vacancy on the Wendell rural 
fire district caused by the resigna
tion of MorreU McCloud, who has 
mo\’ed from the district.

The fire house rctently waa In- 
epecled by representatives of the 
board of underwriters and meets all 
required specifications. Current bills 
were paid and the final payment on 
the new rural fire truck was made.

Mr̂  C. . ........... ............. ..
I ajB. Wotiblp

«t;»TAUCn COMMUNITT lUral J. Mtm, paatar 
•.n.. Suadar acboolg ilarald Manaar, 

’ • -wabl,. Wadaaâ

. . acutlra board ef tha
Mra. E. c. WrUht.

.. .. WtlMUItSa>W 8. Jabaaaii. paatat
-1.. Sunday ^-boolniTw, Craaaay.]

Tanning of leatber«ls o
oldest Industrial pnetuea______
mas, probably dating b«ck mors 
than 13JX0 yean.

CHICKS ON SHARES
We fitmlsh the chlcka—yea fnrslsh tha feed and m m  pj.iui_  _ 
U k ^ “ m t  each fer « e h  XM eUeki

^ •"'* ***«>' eock«r*& and pnUetb
L'TwrtJX”’  "  ““

Fat hens, fryen, fnah eggi, avsOable at aU

HAYES HI-GEADE HATCHERY
Phone 73

a pari In darotlonal larrlMI Ana

'«'• Ita»Ba ai church :*B»oUoi. ... ia illtar of No Itatum": nfr«h< > charta r ' -irsffivTuaiday. S . _______
day. I p.m.. Hplrilual L Mi'a aitoclallgn at (hgrrn: Kn. L 
Younr la lha Iaad>r. :ilS p.m. rc moaUily mratlni of tha Womcn'a aj 
tien at churtbi Mra. D. R. Churchll W  W ton i; ml-lonar, lopk hy.M a  llalkick: preiram In chnnta of A. S. ChrlaUanaoB, who will ilTa a U 
"Kallxlon and Iladlo") iMlal lauale- S 
p.m.. Mnlor choir rahaaiaal al churth. r̂l-

tar, HiBUtar with drpartaaaU 
iradad lUar ‘  — BUck.far all aca iroup*; Praak W. BUck. aaa- aral auparlnumlanu ie:(( ».b ., wonMpi

iMjtr. 7:M ITm! ’c*an»t'b{l̂ Jirvi7a7 irtfallona] aont aarvl-----■- ■ '

'V A .

rrnon thtmai “ la RaUatkin PraaT 
B daallnr with tha at«wardahlp > ' I prtluda by Mn. Lh

...... by llaBdal; antlva..r UBdar dlraellon c-------  ------ : Prank Saadrra wL.P»«n1 talk. Mtmbarahlp tralnlnr «U»S«a. 
r>.m.; Mn. C. }:. PotUr. taMhInt youlb 6lh. 7th. ith iradaii ailnlatrr taacW : >ouUi of «lb trade Ihrouab bith achool 1 i « l  Mih achool and aduTta. laurmrdU
r t d i w c  c
■.n l„r ?iK ..H ••S frada boya and

i Norm , l-alfU-U Kill."  I will »
riih,r. Iradar; h»r topic will b« •■Ttw I.....

jhurth undrr (uMixra of fcarl Carrel!. 
iMdar. Mrthodlit youth f.llowahip con«ar- •atloaal iimip. Tuaaday, 7il0 p.Bu Tb«r»-

, erar wwWs Iarp«(f nofwoHc
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Feed Your Car 
Nothing But 
Vitamin “F”

Economy-
Perforraancc

Watch It Consume 
MILES— Not Gnllorta

MERCURY
Twin FalU

UNION MOTOR CO.
FORD LINCOLN

Pheoe 129

More New Arrivals
W __ •. pammmr

COTTON 
FLANNEL 

43c V.
Stripes or floral patterns on 
white or colored grounds. 35" 
wlde.

RAYON
MARQUISETTE

79c VO
Finest quality rayon. « ” wide. 
Eggshell only.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Wool &  Rayon 
ALPA CA

1.59 Y
81* tovely colors. Lightweight, 
yet tailors well.

IN  O U R  A N N E X
ALUMINUM

COOKING UTENSILS 
70c .„4al5

They wear and wear, yet stay bright and shiny. Assort- 
ment includes tea kettlca , gaucc pans, double bollerg, 
covered pots, and percolators.

ASBESTOS

IRONING 
BOARDS

5.50
Wood frame stand with metal 
foUlng mechanism, asbestos top. 
Full slat Is :6"5tM-x5i-

IRONING BOARD

PAD & COVER 
SETS
1.49

Made for long wear. Stuvr Icnlt- 
pad and muslin corer.

PLASTIC

GARMENT
BAGS

1.98
sturdy, transparent plastic with 
reinforced seams. Zipper closing.

SMALL SHIPMENT

ALARM
CLOCKS

4.45 plus
ta-x

Diue and nickel plated with large, 
euy-lo-read numerals. 40 hr. 
mechanism.

STURDY

RAG 
RUGS 

1.9S
Firmly woren, bright, washable. 
Tliey're bard>to<beat Taluei

VIRGINIA ROSE

DINNERWARE
3 2 P c .S e t .
5 3 P c .S e t .

chorm in e  d inncrw ore w ith  p a j ld  rosM  o n  > whlt« 
ffround.

4 -9 S
9.90

C. C. ANDERSON'S
SATURDAY BOMBSHELLS
ON SALE 9 A M .  SATURDAY

LADIES' COATS
$5007 only, sizes 12, 18, 20 and 44, 

green, black, navy and brown. 
Regular values to $29.98 ,now......

LADIES' C O n O N

PAJAMAS
2 piece prints, fast 
colors, Sleepy-Sury, 
sizes 34 to 40. Regu
lar $4.29 now.........

$ | 8 8

LADIES' SHOES
Casual and dressy type. Higli, medium and 
low heels, b lack  and 
brown. Patents, gabar- g  B  ■ M C  
dines, and suedes. Values M
to $7.95 now ...:................  »

Broken sizes.

C. C  ANDERSON'S 
Saturday Bombshells 

Farm and Home Store
SIX TUBE ZENITH

PORTABLE RADIO
the only Standard Broadcast portable, 
which gives perfect per
formance in trains, an- 
tos, ships, or however | C  3 3
you may be traveling. ^  ^
Price.................. 5 7
- o ^ E « R /

SHEETS
PACIFIC TRUTH MUSLIN SHEETS 

72x108 first quality.

$3.50
Pacific Pillow Cases, 42x36 ...............

BOYS’

BIB OVERALLS
Blue Herringbone Iwil!, prc«shrunk—fast colors, sizes 8, 
10 and 12 only. RcRuInr J1.90 pair, only

Men’s Extra Large

WORK
SHIRTS

$ 1 . 0 0

OVERALLS
Men's Oshkosh Oreralls, Blue Den. 
In, bib style, alse* 92 
to <2 waUt. P air_____

-$3.9S
■olor. S to . 1714

-$*.49

CarpcDlcn OTtraOa, Oshkoah irand. 
Sixes »  to42.
Pair.-,__________
Palslera Oreralls. A  9  a  A  
Slsc* »  to tt, palr.._ 9 ^ * 7 9

Dohneyer Electric 
Mixer 

, Price

» 2 5 ’ s

ROLL-KING

ROLLER SKATES
$ 5 .3 9with rubber mounted ball 

bearins: wheels, adjust
able size. Reg. $5.95 for

L A W N  M OW ER 

* 2 8 * 2
Self-sharpenlnff 

with ball bearing 
wheels, rubber tires, 
and five blades. 18" 
size. Reg. $30.50 for

54 Only

Kitchen Chairs
nnfinished, hardwood eonstmction. 
Regular 6 for 522.50 or $3.75 each, 
now only 6 fo r> -

« 1 2 9 5 „ S 2 » 9 « ^
FURNITURE STORE

ID ONLY

BOOKCASES
unfinished, 29” wide, 48” high,
9” deep. Regular $9.00 each. 
SALE PRICE, each..............

GLOVES
35c

a
heaty
weigbt

35CP,.

D E R S O n
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HUNGEH HAS NO POLITICS
Thc£c things all took pl&ce on tlie first 

day of Lent.
1. Pope Plus X n  broadcast a vivid, mov- 

InK appeal to the Catholic school children 
of America to save their pennies and dimes 
to buy food and medicine for the hungry 
children of Europe and Asia.

2. The American Friends Service com
mittee addressed the American people 
through a full-page newspaper advertise
ment. . This Quaker relief organization, 
whose Ufe-savlng efforts during and since 
the war have crowned a 30-year program of 
compassionate service, asked "not only for 
money for Its own limited work but also for 
a new burst of nationwide support for the 
work of all governmental and private agen
cies engaged In relief and reconstruction."

The Friends committee is seeking $8,000,000 
for 1M7. But lls work Is admittedly only 
supplemental. So It asked citizens to lot 
Washington know of their support of gov
ernment plans to carry on the large-scale 
food 8hlpment« formerly handled by UNRRA.

3. An American colonel reported on an 
army field team's survey of the famine area 
In Romania. Re disclosed that half the peo
ple tn the area are almost entirely without 
food, and that bark, acorns, and grass are 
being mixed with meager rations of com 
meal. Food reserves are only sufficient to 
maintain the present near>starvaUon level 
through February.

4. Zn congress, Charles W. Vursell, a rep
resentative from nunols, demanded that this 
country withhold "any further gifts” to 
Soviet'domlnated nations lest they help Oan- 
erallsslmo Stalin along the road to dictator* 
ship of Europe.

He said, "Qreat sums poured out for relief 
by the American taxpayers have been di
verted to build up dictatorial governments In 
Europe.”  And In this connection, Mr. Vursell 
made the following remarkable statement:

‘ ‘One wonders, aside from the pride of sav
ing human lives from starvation, how much 
real good we have done In turning these hu
man lives Into hopeless political bondage."

Unless we completely misinterpret the im
plications of Mr. Vursell’s speech, his con
tention Is this: Saving lives has been a source 
of national pride, but this pride is outweighed 
by the fact that relief shipments have helped 
to build up communism, liierefore those ship
ments must stop.

Mr. Vursell has decided that the hungry 
people within the Russian orbit might as well 
be dead as In “ hopeless political bondage." 
So. If their continued life depended on Amer
ican help, Mr. Vursell would Just let them die.

W c can find no better comment on these 
views than that contained In the Friends' 
advertisement "We know the heart of Amer
ica is still warm and kindly. . . . Our poor 
performance In this winter o f agony Is the 
result of confusion. As a nation we have mis
taken victory for peace. We have fall«d to 
distinguish people from governments. It Is as 
certain as the stars In their courses that 
there can be no peace In a world where chil
dren are sUrvlng. It makes no difference un
der what govemnient they live.”

TU C K ER ’S NATIONAL
W H IR LIG IG
DEFABTVRE—The vu t b»tcb of world rupoiui- 

JjlUUe* which the Unlled fiuu» m*y h*To lo Miumt m 
a retulC of the vtrtud BrlUih coU»pK h u  chuued 
the poUUctJ. economic «k1 dlploro*Uo p*aor*nu *1 

WMhln^ton «lroo«l oveml|hU- 'm e 
new tltiutlon h u  *o min7 domesUe 
uid lorelin rimUlcaUotu thAt It 
d m i the leaden of both major 
parUet.

Il'may <pUt U)s OtmoeraU and 
RepubUcani u  vlolmllr u  did 
Woodrow WlUon'i hlstoilQ propoul 
for American membenhJp In the 
Leaiue of Natloiu. for ihe Truman 
propoaal marlu an even mors radical 
departure from our tradlUonal 
policy, tn Uia opinion of manr mta 

-  on capltol hUl. ’Hjert are numerou*
Ti»a» duiinjubhed member* of the major 

partlea who will not support the »Kp. althou*h with
holding public comment temporarily.

A N X irry -T h e  »chei.e-U jeneralJy Inlerpraltd 
capltol hlU aj an admlAlon that the admUiUtraUon 
h u  vlrtuaUy loit faith tn the United NaUon* aa aa 
organlaauon that can produce pemuneat tnUma- 
Uonal harmony.'World leaderahip will henceforth 
be shared or dlrtded between thli country and the 
Soviet Union.

The extent of An|lo«Amerlcai; anxiety la meuured 
In the wllllntneu of Waahlnfton and liondon to 
break the bad newa on tlie eve of the Moscow confer
ence of foreifn mlnutere. It will weaken SecreUry 
Marshall's position, and give Btalln ireater bargalnlnf 
power than he hu  already.

On the other hand, our probable InlervenUon In 
Oreeee and cUe«here. the Hoover food report and the 
heavy naUonal defenu budget combine to serve notice 
on the kremlin that Oncle Sam will throw hli weight 
around In an attempt to prevent communism fi 
engulfing the world, parUcularly western Europe.

P o t
S h o t s

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

vlded that he can sell It to congress. The fuoda 
required to bolster BrlUoh economy and to flnane* 
antl-communlit forces in Greece, luly, Turkey, west
ern aermany, ?rance and the Orient will top the 
amount needed to provide relief for the tazpayera.

Although their.pleat have received negligible pub
licity, London'a repreMntatlvea here have given Pitil- 
dent Truman, SecreUry of 6iat4 Marshal] and Treu- 
UI7 Secretary John W. Snyder an even more deplorable 
picture of their economic plight.

They admit that they will need many bUllona of 
dollare to rebuild and maintain Uielr economy, and 
there li  no source for the mpaey aave t)ie United 
States.

cnANC&-DemocraUc politicos are deeply concerned 
over the effect the Truman program may have on hit 
own and Uie party'a fortune*. In view of the (aU of 
the Oox'RoosenIt ticket In 1930, when the 0 0 7  won 
by a then unprecedented majority Id the prealdenUal 
campaign, they fear that the PrttldRit may ba taking 
a long chance on IMS reelecUon.

They baae their hope agalrut an unfavorable re
action throughout the oaUon on two posalbUlUis. 
however. They figure that the American people have 
grown more IntemaUonaUy minded aa a result of the 
horror* of World war II, and that they will approve 
the »ort ef sejflshlf humanitarian program advanced 
by tho Whlt« Houae.

Thetr more reslIsUo reliance Is Uie prospect that a 
majority of house and senate Republicans will endorse 
the plan, thereby bequeathing U wlUi a Don<parUsm 
character.

PAItTlSAK—Itepubtlcaru and Democrats on U\e 
houae aide a n  moblilting their blneet^gune as t^ey 
prepar* (or a fierce, partisan battle over the majority's 
plan to conduct a full>dreu Uiv«*llgaUon of all gov. 
emment agencies during the new deal era.

The attackers aim to store up ammunition for nut 
year's presldenUal campaign, while the Democrats 
seek to  suppreu any scandals.

roney reorganlution. The group Is headed by Rep. 
Clare E. Hoffman of Michigan, who Is one of the mo*t 
energetlo and violent partisans on the majority aide 
of the aisle.

DEBUNKING A “ HERO”
We are aware thot our military authorities 

had bigger gangsters to worry about during 
the war than Charles *Xucky”  Luciano. Byt 
It does seem too bad that the army, the navy, 
and the OSS let the rumor spread thot this 
king of the panderers was released from 
prison and shipped to Italy because of valu
able Information he gave the government be
fore the Italian Invasion. It seems doubly too 
bad that the governor of New York, who was
n’t fighting a war, didn’t destroy this picture 
of the gangster as a hero.

But the carefully planted rumor flourished 
and had wide circulation. Only now, thanks 
to a New York columnist’s enterprise, do we 
learn that Luciano gave the government no 
helpful Information. He was simply deported 
as an undesirable alien after 10 years In 
prison to save taxpayers the cost of his room 
apd board.

tance of the proposed autopsies when they named six 
of their ablest men to Uie Hoffman committee.

AU six now serve as member* of rules, which h u  
control of Uie legislative program, and they would 
not have accepted these new as.^lgnmenu unless they 
figured that there was political gold In new desl 
invesUgaUons.

The Democrats immediately retaliated by naming 
Rep. John W. McCormack of NaMachusettJi to the 
inquisitorial body. Besides having been former ma
jority leader, the Bay slater It now minority whip. In 
political hurly-burly and leglslaUve maneuvering, the 
Bostonian Is a match for Mr. Hoffman.

MR. GREEN CHANGES TACTICS
‘‘The Wagner act might be amended to 

grant free siJeech to employers and to make 
unions fUe financial reports and register with 
tl)e government.''

Those words were spoken to the house la
bor committee by William L. Green. That Is 
the » m «  Mr. Qreen, president of the AFL, 
who the week before was telling the senate 
labor committee thtt any change In present 
labor laws was likely to bring on a wave of 
itrlkes.

This la tha first break'fc a solid union oppo- 
altlon to « i y  change in the labor sUtus quo. 
I t ^  apparent th tt Mr. Green hos taken note 
Of the public temper as reflected In congress. 
Bo aeemj at last to have decided that the 
best way to »vold punitive legislation Is to 
admit that labor la net without special privi
lege and to make some constructive sugges- 
tteni; We think that he Is wise, and we con- 

'.'.mtQlate Urn.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
C I T ^  IN ntOUBLE

What's going to happen to American eltles?
The quick rejoinder Is. of course, that they are going 

to grow, to bwome bigger and bigger If not better, 
and to prosper. And the envious smaller conununlUea 
In the United 8tat«s will continue to strive to be 
bigger and bigger and, they h»pe, somoday rival thtlr 
metropolitan neighbors.

But perhaps thst Isnt so. Almost every Urge city 
In the United SUtes today Li suffering acute financial 
pains. That agony Is expressed In a frenxled search 
for new sources of revenues. Salt Lake City, for In* 
stance recently adopted an ordinance hy which busU 
ntu  firms there must pay a city license for Utat 
privilege. I^'erywhere. cities either have utlUted 
municipal sales lax or contemplate one to augment 
present revenucA.

Why? Because tho cost of clti' government services 
has risen sharply and bccaute thouunds of people 
are moving outside city llmlLi where tbelr homes wlU 
not be compelled to share confbcstory city property 
levies. Yet those tame out«lilers return to Uielr Jobs 
In the clUes, expecUng there a conUnuaUon of poUce. 
lire, sanitaUon, street and park service for which they 
pay nothing.

Yet the pressure for new and Improved mimlclpal 
aervlces seems without end. Many a mayor, right 
here In Idaho, Isn't a candidate for re-elecUon this 
spring t>ecause some of the same problem* confront 
such cities as Bolte and Twin Falls and because there 
pcemji no soluuon at a cost that Uie puWlo will or

J of Uie

DUKE AND THE PIRATES 
Poor Duke Mannlon, Uie vet ad- 

mlnlstraUon gent. Not only docs Pot 
Shots seem to -pick- on hun but 
Uie Duke h u  had hla troubles at 
the b«skeU>all tournament.

The Duke had heard about Ru- 
pert-a fine basketball team and 
wanted h> see the Pirates play. 
Borne one told him Rupert waa pUy- 
Ing Wednesday afternoon so Duke 
hurried off to the gymnsslum. en- 
Urely ignoring a coffee dat« wiUi 
Pot ehola. But he received hi* Juil 
rewards when he found out Rupert 
didn't play until evening.

6o the Duke made plans to at
tend Wednesday evening's saaes 
"Just to tee Rupert play.** But a 
couple of 'friends" delved hUn and 
he arrived at the gym Just In Ume 
for the second half of the Iwt game 
—again miuUig the Pirates.

DATlTNrnON 
Reformcr-Pcrvm who InaliU 

apon his conKienca being year 
guide.

• PUPS-rOR-KIDS DErX. 
Dear Pot BhoU:

I know a Uirte*year-otd girl who 
lost her lhree>month old pointer 
puppy Just two weeks ago when the 
— -  got distemper even though It 

been given thoia. The original 
of the puppy and the expense 

of doctoring it makes It tmpo^ble 
for her parents to replace the puppr.

The child even a.<>ks to "go to 
puppy heaven Just to »ee him for a 
mlnuU" and misses the dog so much 
I'm prompted to uk If someone has 
a pointer pup (or one sImUar) Uiey 
m ^hi wUh to give this chUd. She 
and her parents would be deeply 
grateful and the pup would have 
the best home a dog ever had. Ple&se 
csU

A Pot SboU Roader

nO-nUM DCTT 
Tlmes-News headline:

*-ShlimiaD. Woods Sheet Lesi)>

Big murder?

JACK THE DCTUTT
Pot Shots:

A touching scene was enacted tn 
Twin Palls office U)e other mom> 

Ing when one of the chief execuUvrs 
wss made an honorarr deputy aher. 
Uf.

Co.worker» got together and sol. 
emnly presented him wlih a tin 
whistle and a badge (also Un) which 
he accepted with as much decorum 
u  possible.

ResMrth Dep'L 
Jnnlar G.Man Braach

rAMOUa LAST Ll>fE 
. .  . -O'ya think we oaght te 

bay seme coal now and beat John 
L. to the draw?

OENTLEMAH IN THE 
FOURTH BOW

BOB H O PE

NOT QUITS 8ECD TIME
In many parts of tha Unllod States It Is getUng on 

toward garden time even though anow drifts clog the 
hedgerows and icicle* cling to the aarei. The good gsr> 
dener Is ordering his seeds, drawing up sketches of Uie 
plots where he will try out new varleUes ef tomatoes 
thU year, where Uie iris need* thinnloi and where h# 
will plant »oma more chrysanthemums.

Cozlty toasUng his toes in front of the living room 
fire, his reading theie evenings is about gtrdens. S i 
thinks with renewed fondness of that lltUe back >-ard 
grape artor. where he *oon must do some pruning, 
when he stumbles on references to grapo culture and 
wUte making back In Memphis. E ^ t ,  In 4M0 B. C. 
Tho Athenians come alive to him when he reads that 
they retired from the wan and poUUca of their day 
behind vine clad garden walls. Hla owti rose bed takea 
on new aignlflcance when some roae enthuslut wrlUs 
that the Pharoahs raised Uiote nowert.

Linking age wlUi age Uuough tho long story of man* 
kind Is t^u conUnuity of Joy to gardening. Today’s 
gardener U fairly Itching to see the snow go and the 
good brown earth come to view. But for tonight the 
fire fMls good, and the teed estalogues and local
•dvntWaff wiu te de.-ciMirtll MirfTrlbime.

Lately a phobia h u  struck our so
ciety. Amcrica b  geUlng a "Ul- 
enttd children'' complex.

At the age of 3. when Junior picks 
up h b  first cray. 
on, monlo and 
daddy look at him 
In a sly. algntfl. 
cant way for fire 
minutes. I f  Ute 
kid happens to 
eat the cno-onUie 
next day he finds 
himself atKodlng 
an art clafs. His 
loving psrenta are 
convinced he Is a 
Mlcliaeltagelo Ui 
short pants.*

Ifs  hard to Ull whether tJiU It 
xcause Uie parepts se« true an  Ui 
their oiffprlng, 'or are Just plain 
Ured of .'pending tight houn a day 

I an office and want “lltUo on 
I siart lugging home the modla. 
Once upon a time moUier would 

ake Junior lo kUidtrgarten and pick 
ilm up when class was over. Mow 

at 9:30 pjii. Junior puUs up In the 
converUble and waits for mama In 
front of his agent's olflce.

He used to ieani arltiimrtlc: Now 
all he Ls «-orrlad about Is Uio per- 
ctnuge of Uie grow. ■

Of couTK. I don't mind >x>ung- 
itert working at the movie studio. 
None of my grownup friends wUl ad* 
mlt they love to i>liy wlUi yoyos and 
f have to go to the younger eat for 
companionship.

But this doesn't alter Uie fact that 
something sliould be done about the 
Infant Invasion. Yesterday I was 
Urrlbly hungry and went Into the 
Paramount commissary prepared to 
order a big steak.

All they had uii the menu was

WUUim Often and oUicr profea- 
slonals ot tb« union movtmeot,- ta 
Uielr appearances before eoogiM- 
slonal commltteea. hava made tho 
irrtiertnt and ootrua atatement 

Uiat there ti • 
, hidden purpose by 
I some unldentUled 
force to destroy 
our unions by teg- 

■ IslaUon ostensibly 
intaoded only to 
place them under 
wlae restralnta.

No fucii Inten
tion h as been 
avowed o r  r e -  
Tcaled anywhere 
la Uie hearing* or 

wvrn^a rttut 1°  »  decade and 
more of proceed

ing* Uadlni UP to Uian. Tlie only 
purposes that been stated are 
leglUmate. They are to dissipate the 
labor monopoly now operated by 
about 100 Mlvlduals who ccDtrol 
key unions and have the power lo 
blsckmaU Uie enUre Amertetn peo
ple; to put down racketeering by 
notorious rascals to whom Orten 
hlmtelf h u  openly given aid and 
comfort many times; and to reduce 
10 reaaonable Bln Uie treasuriea Uiat 
unions may amass, and forbid tha 
use of this enoeraous mouey-power 
to swing eiecUons.

On this last point, be It remem  ̂
bCTtd that such use of money bj 
soulless corporations h u  been wise- 
ly forbidden by law, but Uiat In the 
lu t  two yeara two eminent unba- 

. Whitney, of Uie Railroad 
Trainmen, and TObln, of Uie Team- 
sten, announced their InienUons to 
spend enormously to achieve results 
In pubUc eleoUons. U United Stati 
Steel or the Pennsylvania raUroad 
had made simllsr announcements 
the execuUve* would have been 
hauled before federal grand Jurlu 

time. Dissent.' .............

TRACTOR TIRE 
VULCANIZINO

AND REPAIRING 
ALL s iz e s

Ceaplela 8t«ck a{ Naw D. 6. 
Royal fABJd TTRtS 
Oat O v  Prieca rtr*t

m ith A n .^ m  nrn,im,

could hava gone Into court to re
strain them from speeding their 
money for political objectives con- 
tiary to their own,

Hie indliidual member of these 
two and other great unions enjoys 
fewer rights and powna under Jaw 
than the indhrldual header o f a tin
gle share of stock lo a Utgt oorpora* 
tlon. *nie stockholder can sail out 
and go his way. If the worker quits 
thi union he can't wark. Tlie claim 
of tha boas unlonMra that "democ' 
ney’  prevails tn their eouoclls is 
true, but that Is ratraiy another con- 
demnaUon of democracy.

By a process of yaan Uils system 
h u  placed autocraMs powers In the 
hands of the ht^i eiecuUves. If we 
unwind It back Uirough Uie resolu
tions adopted along the llae we find 
that In most cum  this power Is 
(echnicaliy Justified by the unin
formed and careleu votes of mo* 
menury maJorlUes In odd meiUngs. 
As of now It mount* up to autocra
cy. wtth the rank and nie denied

ren recourse to the public courts.
It Is important, loo, thit Oreen. 

Whitney, Tobin and msny other 
rulera of vu t numbers o! American 
workera all have held Uielr Jobs 
much longer Uian Pranklin D. 
Roosevelt would have been Presi
dent of the United SUles e%-en If he 
had lived to complete his fourth 
toira. BavUig built Uielr tight and 
mighty political machines wlUiln 
their unions, having adopted a sys
tem o f nepoUsm, pstronsge and pork 
similar u> thst of our public politics, 
they maintain Uiemselves in office 
unUl they get too old to care any 
more, or die of old age.

The Individual teamsur. who may
e an 18<year-old girl lorllng bills 

ot lading In a warehouse, h u  no 
re aeceM to Don Tobin or power 
carr>' a leglUmate. legal grlev- 
:e to a conclusion in the courts 

than an Individual, workaday clU- 
sen living In Jersey City h u  to 
challenge th e  power of Prank 
Hague. Long, professional experi
ence has e<)ulpped the clenr men tn 
the key Jobs to lUU, divert and ob- 
stnict unUl the Individual worker 
wiU) the rare gumption to puryue 
his rights either Is lost in a wilder
ness ot technlcallUes. broke and 
unable to pay lawj-en. or fired from 
the Job and hounded out of Uie 
community.

If he sUll pcr&ists, however, he 
may find that by Uie process of de. 
lay he has permitted the sutute of 
UmlUUont to run against his grlev* 
ance and thus dLscover Uie court
room door barred to hbn. yet the 
courti will not enlertsin his com
plaint unUi h» hu exhausted aU 
remedies wlihin the Ufiton.

This Is altogether a great wicked
ness of Uie American union move
ment and nobody on the union side 
will assert that this review Is a 
faiso or misleading presentation. 
Nobody on that side will undertake 
to show that William Orten or the 
executive council of the A n  ever 
h u  Ukan InlUaUve agslASt any of 
the spectacular scoundrels who have

been exposed by thase etsayt over
a lO-year period, or Uiat F......
Murray. Uie president ot U-e . . . .  
e v e r  challenged luch condlUeot 
when he WM in a poalUon to do to 
as an executive wlUUn the APL.

I malntaUi that, u  stewards of 
the rights and InteresU of Oie worli- 
ers. they aU bad a moral duty to 
fight these evlU and Uiat Uiey were 
derelict in their failure to do 
voluntarily and aggressively.

No'. . . 
tre famUlar 
American unloa movement, w* may 
consider whether Uiat moveomt 
deserves lo live, I believe U should 
be maintained unUi, In the course 
of human progreu, we evolve eome 
natural successor. The union move
ment Is not eacrtd. however, and
only a — .............. '
tory. ’ .  ............. .......
male and permanent tblng. Many 
studious union execuUves under
stand this to be so and speculate on 
Uie form Uiat progress wiU bring tn 
years to coma after they are gone.

If unionlsa, u  it Is today, U Uie 
best that Green and hi* colleagues 
have to offer, then the American 
people may weU cooslder wheUier It 
should not be destroyed. These men 
oppose all propotais to Improve or 
curt it u  sly atUmpl* lo kill It. I 
aoy it should be preserved, but In 
a meUiod and mood of law>ablding 
cooperation with the people of the 
country.

I contend that a system which en
ables a few men to maintain them
selves In Uiese tovemlng Jobs for 
from 30 to <0 yean, many of them

cuahioned wiUi ipadal prMlege and 
royal U not dicUtortal powtn, la 
contrary to ocr poUUeal nature and 
bad for unions themselvea. TO the 
argument that they become oore 
valuable w ith  ezscrlence 1 reply 
that If they were Wred execuUva*. 
removable for cause, that theory 
would be good. B u t UMy a m t  
hired. They are elected and rt- 
eiected and more often than not fay 
a poliUcai proceas that Uie naUoo 
itself h u  now rejected aner ooa

a repeal tfaa trnminimie wtUeb 
petaU BakM t»  itelate the a2at« 
man aatt<4n« tev. O tte  acts 
wwld be aacesMir. « (  eeoraa. ta 
break tqt th e  tMataU p e » la l 
tnaehtaaa ectUtIa tfat VBkBt.

Qumb SiBbcth  B«UBd ^  
lued a aK m lB  Uee ttcemlae tba 
UM of btaa iasadiT c t a :^

FERTILIZER
Yes. wc have some for J'ou again this 
year!

SEED BEANS
Wo ha\-c some Northent SmaU Red 
and Pinto Beans for S « d l

COME IN AND SEE 
US, OR PHONE, ANYTM E- 
FILER 220 -  TWIN FALLS 68

KINNEY WHOLESALE
260 Wall St, Twin Palls

c

SwiftVB'road-breastcd turkey poults are bred to effidently coa- 
vert feed into lots o f  fine turkey meat.’

• They’re firom selected flocks h a ^ ^ 'h ig lj U\'aljility 
records.

•'They’re  proven t e c  o f  pullorum by th e  t u b e  te s t , '
• Strong in  constitution and outstwding i n  v ig o r , 

they’re produced in a  hospital dean oclusi\'e ttirkeiy 
hatdie’r y . ''*

• They develop in to meaty, well-balanced,uniform tards.

Swift’s  poults m ake the kind o f quality hirdswe want to purchase 
firom you. In the long run, the best poults areyour best investment

IF VOU HAVE NEVER RAISED TURKEY POUL’JS 
W H Y NOT START NOW?

We arc prepared to finance a limited number of turkey flocks In 
Ihit) area where surroundings and facilities for Rrowing turkc>-s

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER

Swift 6l Company
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

AiU£-H-MJjudeMc/LLif W I L L S  M O T O R  CO.

We Have Some Good Used Cars in Stock Right Now

V  W I L L S  J
7 0  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
* / 2 3 6  SHOSHONE S T .W e s t -T W I N  FALLS



F8IDA7. ttAXCB T, IMT
TIMES-NEWg, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Mayor Receives Camp Fire Birthday Cake
FA0HnV*>3>

n »S . BCBT J. UABTWEUi 
(Th» Albsa phot»-iUrr cacnTlflC)

Dornift Mie Thompjon. diujhtw 
6t Ur. m d Mri. OforBc W. Thomp- 
•oi. KJmb*rly. »na Btrt J. Hulwell. 
*«a oJ Mr. Kid Mn. Albert HMtwell. 
Kttchum, « r *  uiUtrt in mirrlsBe 
■t 1 pjn. SuQdtjr, Mftrch 3. In Uie 
pMlcin or the CM M u) church In 
Twtn M l*  with R«T. Utrk 0. Cro- 
nenbttxtr omdnUni »t ih* aen-lct. 
p j i  brld« wu tivtn In mtrrlMe by 
htr t»lher.

Th« doublt rtnf certmony w  
pcrtotned b«ror« • troup of frIendA 
Md nltUTti. Double etndlebn and 
buktU or rioven tonnod th« back* 
round. Thi Upen vere Ughled by 
Beiaor John»on. Dorothy Brown, 
formtr coUtt« roomm»»e of the 
brid^ prwlded at lh« piano, 

'n xb rtdevortaw hltew ool.^ ... 
^ t fr m  wtlh navy blua acctaaorlM. 

Rtr con»c« vas of rtd roscbuda and 
«hlt* frmla. Tot aomcthlns old alio 
»or« k dUmond Uraller* belonjlng 
to her mothtr which the had worn 
•k htt vcddlai. She waa attended 
by Ur*. ICelth Shewrsaker who rore 
a llCht btu* drtu with black acces* 
•ortta. She had a coraaie of pink 
rosebudi and while freesla. Smer 
Youn*. Kampa. was beat man.

1%* brlde^ mother wore an aqua 
dm > with a corsaie of light pink 
eatnaUona. TOe brtdetroom'a moth
er wore a rose dreu with a coruge 
o l while eareatloni.

fttUewtnf the ceremony a rtcep- 
Uoa wa* heJd to Un banquet room 
at the Park hotel. A ihree.Uered 
eake. topped with a miniature bride 
and brtflesToora. eenlered the Uce 
eoTtred Ubl». -nje centerpiece wm 
nanked with Upen in eryilal hold- 
era, Beanor Johnson and Mr*. Cor* 
(tan Uhman Mrred at the tea Ubie 
w d  Dorothy Brown aerred the wed- 
dtnt cake. Mrs. Keith Bhewmaker 
had charte of tht guut book.

Thi bride graduated from the

M U Yenlh rregram 
Mn. Versa Ooddard. Balt Lake 

City, general board repraaenUUve of 
the genera] board YWMIA orilce, 
will be gueit ipeaker. at the ctake 
MIA youth program planned 
-  p. m. Sunday, March 9.

Plani for the affair are luder the 
direction of Laura Ann - Beaton, 
Sdlth BarUett. June AhUn. and WIU 
ton Harper.

Mn. Ooddard hu  had U  yeart 
or MTTlee In youth problema and the 
recreational program. Other M men 
and Oleanera, who are partlclpatlnc 
In the program, are Joyce Goodman, 
Murtaugh. acrlpture reading; Bar- 
bara OrUn. Kimberly, the aheaf: a 
chonu. Tain Falla LD8 flnt ward, 
includlcg Mary Hanaen. MUdred 
Popple. Dorothy Bingham, Janelle 
Arrlngtoa, Thta Egbert and Leila 
Johnaon.

The choral rtadtra for the 3<th 
paalm an Carol Bean, Jackie Sver* 
ion. BarU McOIaln, Celia Goodman, 
Henrietta Hoggan, Manelene Hog* 
gan, lecond ward glrli; Jean 61dwif, 
Buhl; Marjorie Bingham, third 
ward, reader: Wa)-ne Ê ’erton, lecond 
Ward, vocal number.

The M men apeaker Is Ê ’cra Mor
gan, Jr. Following this program 
there will be a flreilda chat under 
the direction of Uelva Murrl. Mra. 
Ooddard will alto ipeak to this 
group. An InrllaUon has been ex
tended to the public to attend.

The tlake and ward officers of the 
VWMIA *111 tponwr a banquet Sat
urday evening at the Rogeraon hotel 
In honor of Mra. Ooddard. This will 
bo under the direction of Mrs. Solse 
Sloket. Mn. L. A. Hantcn and Mri. 
Flora Blahop.'

Camp Rre ia celebraUnf lU Uth birth aanlrerury ihJa month and Mayor Bert A. SwMi lelaad (ha W«.T« m . rM.w 
J?.! •• ‘ “ 5  ^  righll Janet Deapalo. RUyor Swaet. Ca»l--------- » « « «  •••« 1t«|» M fjxuti
Glcnadcen Smith, Fatay Pope and DoUy Ooertaen. (Fbolo^y

k neap In eWrrane* of

^VM*lty of Idaho southern branch 
»her» aha waa auoclaled with 
Oamma Delta Gamma and Delta 
tpaUon Kappa aororiUea. For the 
put II months the hu  been em
ployed by the Idaho Power com
pany In Twin Falla,

Wdesroom graduated trom 
the WwdeU high school. He aerved 
four yeaia In the armj-, JS of 
«hleh wera *penl In the Pacific. 
Wnw hit dtocharse, he h u  been 
tmpJoyed by Union Pacific at Sun 
Valley u  an electrician.

T^e couple left on a wedding trip 
to California. Tta imvellng the 
bride chow a blue aull with blue and 
while aemaorlM. Upon their return 
they «1II make thtlr home In 
Keichum.

♦ ¥ ♦

Calendar
A poiluck dinner will be given 

by ihp BaptlJl Womtn's MlMlonan- 
' 5  theCuUfford Baptist ehurth on TUcs- 

March 11. c . C. MerrUl, Buhl, 
»U1 apeak to the group,

*  w
Formal Balt 

An estimated ITS couples attended 
the Rettrv'e Olflcen aaaoclatlon 
formal ball Tuesday night at the 
Radio Rondcvoo ballroom, according 
to V. L. Slanfleld. aecreUry of the 
organlutlon. The floor show waa 
preiented by Merle SloddanS dancing 
school aludenlt, directed by Mrs. 
Barbara Church.

Nine pre-KhooI age tots danced 
cloaii dance: Marjorie Smith, 

Susan Bobler, Kathle Lee Stoddard, 
Barbara Smith, Phyllis McRUl, 
Maurens Nebeker, Belly Lou Raah 
Karen Stoddard and Aneen Pullman. 
Paml Aahby, Burley, did an acro
batic number, and Barbara Bowtor 
aoloed In a dance rouUne. Klal 
Owen* put on a "Chlia Town" num
ber and wai a partnir to Rozell Sohn 
tn a drum dance. Ball room w hl- 
bltlon dancing was done by Karen 
Stoddard and Gary Kogan, and the 
following glrli did a soft shoo num
ber: Beverly Downs. Barbara SUuf- 
ler, Donna Laird and Pat Slaughur. 

*  «  «  
Mothtr*Danjhter Program 

The molhen and daughters o f the 
Twin Flills LDS atake will hold 
their meeting of the LDS aUke^on- 
ference at the second ward chapel 

5 a. m. Sunday.
Mn. Earl Quigley, Buh), chalr- 
an of the LDS glrlt program. »1I1 

have chargt of the meeting. The 
theme will be 'Trayer." Glrli Xrora 
every ward and branch will partici
pate In the Ulki and music. A ipec- 
lal demonstration will be given by 
Mr*, a  U Crowley and family. Thea 
Egbert of the first ward will lead 
the congregational tinging wlih Bea 
Morgan as ontan accompanist

Baptist dliinljt achool. the Rev. W. 
J. Kecch. Salt Lake Clly, and the 
Rev. Piul Allen. Chicago.

T h e  local commlltce Included 
Geraldine McDonald, convocator; 
Evelyn Dean, aaalstant co>ordlna> 
tor; Bob Marlyn, reglatratloa; Mar
ian Hunter, banquat; Esther Wink
ler, decoratioat: John Requa. trana- 
portnlloii; Bftty Anderson. vUuall- 
utlon, and Grace JohntOQ. depula- 
Uon.

Clats work waa featured In the 
afternoon sfMlons, D u r in g  the 
evening a banquet waa held. Enter
tainment wu prwlded by Eileen 
Terry and WllletU Warberj and 
muilcal reading by Evelyn Dean. 
The theme of the Convocmiim w .. 
•'Whom Shall I Send?"

There were

Lawton auxlllarj- of 
the Unlled Spanish War Veterans 

/-  7 ? .  V  ® P- *” • Monday, March (  10. in the America Lulon hall.

Tilt TUn M l* chapter of the 
Unlreralty

S g ^ n  wui hold a I p, m. luncheon 
^  Mra. Ed

»  ¥ *
Lutheran Women

Plan* to-entertalQ the Lutheran 
tcttcheri of Oregon, Washington and 
Idaho dlstrlcl awembly for confer
ence In Twin Fall* on April 8. s and 
10. were made by member* of the 
L u th e r a n  Women’s Ml**lonary 
league Thursday afternoon nt tho 
home of Mrs. Irrln Ehlers, Kim
berly.

Quest* were Mn. Walter Will and 
Mrs. John Ash. Mr*, Errln Koch 
gave the origin and history of the 
hymn. "Sund Up, Bland Up for 
Jesus,"

Members voted to donate >25 to 
the Red Crou. Refreshments were

.. Hodg«.v c u -
Utfort. will hold opeu hou« from 
3 to 5 p. m. Monday. March 10, in 
honcc of ihelr Mth wedding annl- 

TTielr ranch Is one mile eut 
«  Caiileford and five miles norUi. 
coe.elghth « s t  and one-half mile 
north.

"-M rs. c , V. 
•'Mlllamion wa* honored with an 
open house on her birth anlvenary 
at the home «  Mrs. M. A. Bishop 
with Mr*. C. J. Carlton u  the a*. 
elttanl ho.it«», "

TVa table* aert cantered with 
an anangement of iweet pea*. 
Pjpun^ Mr*. Georrt Buckley. 
Mra. H, A, streed. Mra. Ros« Up- 
dliraph. Mra. Oeon* OUIesple and 
Mra. Chule* Gtrboth.

Aflcnocn Culld 
The Aflenioon guild of the Ascen

sion Episcopal churcli met Tliurs- 
day at the homo of Mr*. J. W. New. 
man.

Mrs. Chatltj B. Beymer. presi
dent. offlelaled at the meeting, Mr*. 
Earl Jensen was In charge of the 
program, which featured a review
??dU*
,  »er\ed with Mr?. C. M.
Ludlow and Mra. Bartlett Sinclair 
presiding.

* ¥  *
Byp Canmatlan 

Tlie BoptUt Young people held 
their flnt sUtewlde convocalloii 
her* recently.

Tho convocation w** led bv & 
te p j  of sU members alio gave spec- 
lal tmlnlng to the young people of 
iS* member* u-u

,^ «n  headed by Dr, Oliver do 
Wolf Cummings. Philadelphia, gen- 
er^aecretary of the BYP.

convocation waa 
oompoaed of five memben Including 
the Rev. Leslie Eadi. Alhambra. 
jnn'tH »  OUlno'- iludent fran I Unfleld collfie, Ruth Joy, Berkeley

Addlios Avenoe 
The Addison Avenue club met at 

the home of Mrs, Ralph Kohntopp 
'or an evening aeaalon.

A business meeting wa* conducted 
y Mn. M, R, Ballard, prealdent. A 

donation was voted to the Red

Followlnc the bmlnr.4s meeting a 
Dutch aucilcn w a t held. OuesU 
were Mn, LeRoy Kohntopp and 
Mra. Joke Kohntopp.

Plans were made for the Wth an
niversary luncheon on March 19. 
Tlie party will begin at l p. m. at 
the home of Mra. A. W. Schrank.

Refreshmenu were aerved by the 
hostes*.

¥ *
Baptlit Circle 

Tlie Baptist Mlsslonao' circle No. 3 
met at tlio home of Mrs. Boyd Ash.
Mn. Pern Bmllh presided at- Uie 
meeUng In the absence of the chair
man. Mrs. Sunley Walter*.

The devollo:« were led by.Mr*.
Vie Goertien, Member* spent tlie
afternoon doing White Cro** seft--l ....... .... .............  ̂ „
Ing. Refreshments were aerved by Wllford presided at the tea table’

"Oolng Pl*c«s’'  h u  been chosea 
I the theme for Camp Fire month 

being celebrated during March. Tlje 
highlight will be a Orand Council 
Fire on Manrh 30 at the Twin FalU 
hlKh achool gymnaalum.

Mayor Ben A. Sweet met at tlic 
Idaho Poaer company auditorium 
with the Wf-TO'-Ma.caici C*mp 
Fire airl* to celebrate the 35th 
birth anniversary of Camp Fire. 
Mrs. L. L. LangdoD It the Buardlin. 
Mayor Sweet eut and sen-ed tho 
cake and Joined the birthday party 
for the Camp pin Girl*.

The birthday project tlreuas good 
aaanerj. **Jeiy pr«ctice*, service to 
others, world understanding, and 
the turtheraoce of all human rela- 
tlonahlp, according to Mrs. N. o . 
JoJmaon. executive tecreUry.

■1^0 girl* are ilto tying up the 
blrthd*y project with the ideals out- 
lined In the United Nation; charter, 
necently the girls made headway on 
the road to better nutntJon by par- 
tlclpatlng In the onanltallon'a 
Better Breakfast campaign.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. March 7 -  Mrs. H. J. 

Doufiherty, Rcxburg. first district 
federation president, paid her of
ficial visit to the Flier Women'* 
club at a meeting of the organlu
tlon. Mr*. H. u  Hogaett. Twin 
Falla, first dUtrlet tecretary: Mr*. 
SUnley Phllllpi, prealdent of tho 
Twentieth Century club, and Mra. 
Cora Schroeder, Filer, were special 
guests.

Mr*. Dougherty spoke on territor
ial w ort Dency Telford apoke 
'Idaho Induitrles.'' Mrs. E 
aioom dUcuued -Tlowers

Bird*,- Don Mu*ser of Tain 
I^ilb with Mrs. E. A. Beem at the 
piano pretenUd vocal solos and 
Mrs. George Erhardt. also accom
panied by Mrs. Beem presented a 
whistling aolo. The Ua table waa 
covered with a lace cloth.

Dougherty and .Mr*, j .  d .

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

the httsles*.
¥ ¥ *

- KqullU Club 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Miller enter

tained ihe Squllln club ot their 
home recently,

A potluck supper wm aer\'ed and 
the evening waa spent ploying 
plnochlc, PrlMS were won by Mrs, 
Ccrllno Puller, Mra. Lcnore Bird, 
^b ert Gamble a n d  Olen Davis, 
nefreshmenui were aen-cd,

¥ ¥ ¥
Bapllit CIrelea 

Tho BaptUt Mlaalonary circle one 
met at the home o f Mn, w . a , Far
ley with memben of circle two aa 
guests.

Mra, Clyde Ouffoy, president, of- 
fWnted at the buslnew ses.ilon. 
Members voUd In favor of regroup-

Mrs. W. J. Fenwick. Mrs. H, E 
Hammerqulst. Mr*. E  Waegelln and 
Mrs. J. c , Mwgravo compoaed the 
tea committee.

Plana for the menu for the gen
eral eoclety Indian luncheon to be 
held Lhl* month were dlacuised 
Memben voUd to turn over t il  to 
the general society treasury.

Two accordion tolot were pro- 
tented by Colleen Bruce, The devo- 
tlonaU were given by Mn. Vemon 
Grimm. A talk on India we* pre- 
aented by Mr», GarU) Raid. Re- 
fre.ihmenu were aerved by the hoat- 
e « . n «ltt«l by Mn.' George Mill* 
and Mr*. R, o . Kuykendall.

OOODINO, March 7-The Good- 
ing Writers' group met with Mra. 
Burton W. Drigp. Prepara Uon oT 
manuflcrlpta for marketing wa» 
atudled. Mr*. Drlgga read th# origi
nal manuscript of her story. "Sally 
Kanoah." which wa* published to a 
Salt Lake Clly publication, Mra. 
Wade Milner reporUd the accept
ance o f  -Pum lt- by “Drlftwtad.- 
a  poetry publication.

The hOBlet* t«n-ed allce* o f “Pan- 
Chita*.”  a confection made by a reci
pe conUlned In the book “Recipe* 
Out o f  Blllbid" coUected by Ca 
HaltUad C, Fowler. book 
reviewed briefly by Mr*. Drlfia.

ALBION. March 1 -  The Four 
Leaf Clover club memben met at 
the church parlon ot Uanaes hall 
recenUy.

They attended a movie at the 
•embly hall. Mn. J, H. Mahoney, 
viee-prealdent. officiated at the 
bustoes* meeUng In tho absence o{ 
Mr*. V. E. Neyman. prealdent.

Merobera will meet again Wed
nesday. March t. Merldeth MeVlck- 
er* will entertain the club with pic
ture* o f  hit travels,

Mabel Miller wu presented a

birthday cake In hooor of her birth 
annlvtrury. TIh  ho*le»s aerved re- 
rreahmenti.

♦ *  ¥
GOODtNG. March 7 — Goodin* 

high artool'a annual aweelheart ball 
*as a highlight of the aoclal evenU 
of th* school Sponsored by the 
home eo club. deconUon* carried 
out the la-eelheart theme In the 
Junior high gymnasium. >

Waletla Undley. club pruldent, 
M d her escort. Canol Tester, led 
the grand march at S p. m.

IntemiUilon entertainment waa 
special music by Mary Jean Robert- 
aon accompanylni Jim Barker who 
ung. A Tocal number w u  by Sally 
Kramer, accompanied by Joanna

Kramer. Dennl* Tata « u  Oiomd 
nrwtbeart of the club. Don&& and 
Ooaald Alutra aerred at the punch
table.-Mn.-aowirt-SJnderj'UocM
•oonoenlc club advltor, waa to 
tfsartt ot arraugemcsta. Uotle vai 
p n n d K  by Emle Reed  ̂ erchactra. 

«  #  »
lUGERMAN. March 7 -A t a re- 

WttUneeUni of the W8CS, Ml If 
W. Caraon wu elected prwldest 
Tbla oompletet the coundl of thi. 
•ocSety. Other member* include Mr*. 
Paul P1nfenon.'vlc*-pre*ldeot: Mr*. 
Rex iCacAnulty. recording *ecr»- 
t ^ ;  Mr*. Will Huff, treaturer: Mr*. 
Pted Leach, Mr*. Andy wilU* and 
Mr*. E. BUllard. *ocla3 relation* 
oommlttee; Mr*. Glen Parson*, mia- 
alonaT7_.educatlon: Mn. Pred Rob
erts. children'* work; Mn. Ray Ulte. 
aplrllual life: Mn. Aahmond Max- 
veil, literature and publication*, 
•nse froup enjoyed a pot-luck din
ner at the home of Mr*. MtcAnulty 
and ouUlned the m r-* work.

WBfDELU March 7 -  Mn. U -  
VeUe Farr wi* ho*teu to the Health 
cawncU at her home. Mr*. Agne* 
Byce. pre*ldent, conducted the bu*l- 
nea* meeting and dUcuated the can
cer drive and reported on the polio 
campaign of which the Health coun
cil took charge In WendelL Tho 
afternoon w u  spent *ewlng for the 
annual bauar which will be held 
tn the fall. The hostes* aerred re- 
fre*hmenta to the following mem
ber*; Mra. Roy Mlntun, Mr*. Maude 
Marlow. M n. Hugh Caldwell, Mr*. 
Max Oratier, Mn. Agne* Byce and 
Mra. Nellie Hamilton.

¥ ¥ ¥
’  ' '  Poplar Hill club met with Mn. Harry WU- 

aon with Mn. R. D. Dailey u  tho 
asalstant hottest. Florence Schuitt, 
Twin Fall* county home demon*tra- 
Uon agent, apoke on *llp coven and 
showed film* th*t pictured their 
con*trucUon. Mn. H. M. Bowen 
received the whiU elephant

(BUtr engravlBg)
•  • • •

OOGDING, March 7-Pem  Stone 
waa crowned queen of thi annual 
Oold and Green ball of the Good
ing ward of the LDS church. Ttoa 
Old lamplighter" w u thema of the 

The queen-* attcndaota wwe 
8arba« Poulton, Melva Thurber, 
^ a  Cheney and Nonna NelaoB. 
^e^crow n wu presented by Dale

Mr. 'and Mn. Bari Bird preaented 
an honor dance to the mutle of th* 
theme. Two group dancw, nn>tfT 
^ e  ( ^ t i o n  of Betty Bocue u d  
Dale Butler, and a aoto tango com
p le te  the aoor ahow. Dancer* w m  
Del Ora DHon and Ronald Prine*. 
Betty Hogue and Dale BuUer. Uura 
^ l i o n  and Ken Dixon, Vanghn 

a n d  Marjorie Wantogton. 
iolo number, Earl and lAVema Bird.

Always
Fresh!
RAISINS

FARMERS...
GET GENUINE 

SHEEPSKIN

FLYING SUITS
for Tractor drlvera durlntr 

the cold spring monthi.

BENTON'S
CW 89 AND RADIATOR SHOP 
»  n>a At*. EaM—Pbeaa 4BJW

•at your 
Grocer’s

C l e a r  v a « im  r a c i i K o  C0 u p A N y * ra iiM 0 * C A tife iH r

S ee  D ia n i Lynn in  Param ount's h it -"E A S Y  COME, EASY G O "

A Ssivieo That Keeps Faith 
With The American People

At Utbj ilmdsnli IncrKuwl lh> notall. ta. 
prov«m»nli in bolh lh» enism and .luallly ol 

ttreiM hav. nol been wcmrajonUy

•how Ihol »v .iy  laratly m ay anm gi lor a
t o i e i d  a l  0  price  11 eo n  o B o i  S  w ? .

TWIN FALLS MORTUARV
TIlimOKI »1 DAY OR NIOHT

flTAPP: »4r. and Mr*. 8t«Qlcy phmioa. 
Dale w aem  and Seraart p J S

Do Not Foil To Hear 
REV. TIM OTHY D. URSHAN

JERUSALEM MISSIONAEY

This Is the Final Week of Our

REVIVAL
a t the

BETHEL 
TEMPLE 
CHURCH

Third Are. We»t 

B . M. Darid, P iilor 
Ending '

MARCH 9TH
REV. TIMOTHV D. UMHAN 
will doM hU I WHki rerlral 
here Sunday night, Mar. I. Re 
h u  been »  nluUmary m ja .  
nu»l*m tor »  ye«n. ^  
juit retumad frem }Uf *w k  
among the Jiwi, Araba, and 
•SmU. K« bw le a i^

aad hai bad g rea tS ! 
perlancet and hi kno«i tha 
pr«»*nt m ditlco o fth T jiS lI  
knovledgt of iha tiUa

DO NOT MI6S THIS . . .  YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
YOU ARB WELCOME

w v .  tltSHAN 
lUv. Umolhy Drahan baa i

DIANA LYNN says: 
"Even w h en  you  it 

with ice  cream

Y o u  c a n ’t  m a k e  a  
b a d  c u p  o f  M J  B'

H o w  D iana L y n n  m ako i a  C r e a m y  Coffoo Cooltr

M J:?
Ko ̂ e r  c»tf«o pae]ce4. . .  wa guarftntaa i t
• 0»Ty ibe dolceft coffee bciat |0 leto '
• A »p«ial roaatiof pretaii W ep  oui aU of > U 3 ’a 8nw .
• K J S  Coffee bpfoeected^ a Utbereacnufflpeddasnoeaifc
• TTiat'a wfay we 4»y tbere Ji DO fiflM coffee 00 tha Baricet

c o r
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Champions and Runners-up at Kimberly Who’ll Represent District in South Idaho BToiimey LoC al W o m e it  B ow lefS
~~1 Slip on Toumey Eve

ri nIrold*‘c » fJ . Thnnaan Hm, U»tU Feftln. Frank Strond, W*70*
i  lyUike, BlUr Dnrf, Dm Ferrr. Jmji** Stnod. Juset PnUrwJ, tnanitcr.

It »t Ktobwly. Irft to ri|bl! C ««h  Pmal Tb« UcTbtins PwJtlirr*. wB« wIB MccapMiy' Attqol* t« MBtbern ld*bo toarBey, left (• rl*bt: Dune 
Bandr. msnaeer; TH  M»er«. Odd Jcaaca, Aniuuid Borch. Bnben Kreb*. Ton Cnfts, Glen Btzler, LUcO 
B u d 7, Lee Moore. Pnak Drifsen. Edita Uslac*. Coub Ted Huiks. (Btaff pbo(« «nnsrtBf)

RUPERT ALONE UNBEATEN IN CAGE TOURNEY
Hornets, Solons and Buhl, Gooding, Twin Falls Women Bowlers in Toumey

_____ ___ - — .  „__. wm — VJ- «*•____ _________ ___ __ In'TWlvM.tn T f̂ . T3iiK1 fSimrfflV wlll

L u t nlchlli Mttloa In the Maglo 
a t x  Women'* Jeasue wamt much 
ol a *’tuoe-up’* (or the Idaho aUte 
tournament, openl&f to Pocatello 
tonlfhL la  fact, tha women atnis« 
Bled throueb ttaelr wont pertonn* 

I’ aace ot the aeason.
Onir one bowler wa« able to 

break 500. She v u  Mrs. Martha 
WatMn. who tot 503. Including a 
303 tame. Strancel;. Mrs. Watoon 
is the deleo<Ufi< t^ le s  and all* 
eTcsti champion In the atate tour* 
Dament 

Tl»6 aeorw:
„  w .,.. ... . . .  
J.‘ str>Ut -------------  IIT III

A Tournament 
Tabulations

ToUU 11 !7 17l

aAolInc V llortn f 
CuUDkl I

C«rl«r 0 •IWHlMoorUi 0; itoim 0:uini«r e

CItrk r 
MtrtiB c Ur.tR> ; w . ' '

I iJurifT :s. oaicr

Bruins Still in Running
B7 BOB LEEBtOilT

A lart Quarter rally by ihe hard-premd Rupert Plrelca left Coach 
Otorse Haya' alx-fooUrs the only undffealed team In Ujp clasa A dUi- 
trlct tournament lait night aa they edged Twin FaUs, 41 to 30, In a roush 
and tumble nime. In the day'* other game# Ooodlng benl Buhl. 41 to 35. 
“ d Oakley thumped Burley. 38-31. aendlng the BobcaU and the Indians 
to the aldellnea. . ‘

In today's KamM Twin Falls and 
Ooodlng play at 7:30 p. m. and Oak
ley and Rupert meet at 9 p. m. II 
the Pirates win the last game the 
two wlnneta of tonlght^s games ^11 
80 to the state toum*nent at w -  
colello neit week-end.

Tied «n Flnt Period 
Buhl and Ooodlns batUed eren 

up for Uie first period *Wch e n ^  
in a IS to 13 deadlock. With fo ^  
mlnuUs to play la the «cond  Perl”
Vernon Rosera stole thej>»ll 
for »el-uo shots that pulled the Sen
ators Into a 3» to 2« lead at halftlme.

Ooodlng matnUlned a three to 
flre-polrt marjln the remainder of 
the same and with threo minutes 
left in the rune the Senaton pro
tected their 3fl to 3S le ^  by s^ll- 
Inf.Their UtUe guard. 
ed a free throw and Rogers went to

. |aralay.lnBhotasthe_gamBen<3rf.
nogera talUed 15 polnta to l» d  

the scoring. Mendlnl scored 13 and
ROT HopklM 10 for the Indians.

Twin Palls batUed the favored 
Rupert team basket for b ^ t  f «  
thre« quarters and led. M to 24. at 
the end of the period, t^ e  high- 
geared Pirates took the lead w n  In 
the final period when Junior Olbjon 
dunked a basket Rlngwood 8 « e  the 
Bruins the lead with a brace of 
free throwa and Jimmy 
lanky Plralo center and hlgh-point 
man for the game, caged three f r «  
throw* and a pair of Held goab to 
give Rupert a 33 to 37 le^ .

Baskets by Bobby Long and Byron 
Snyder and a free throw by O e^
Cooper narrowed the margin to 39 
to 35 with 20 seconds left to play.
The Conlln twin*—Harvey and 
Henry-each added a free throw to 
the Pirate score and BUng Block 
tallied once.

The Bruins Jumped Into an early 
lead and held a «  to 0 margin. Ru
pert pared the deficit to 13 to B at 
the end of the first quarter and the 
Drulns led. IB to IB. at halfttoe.
Block paced the Bruins with 12 
points.
'The fans who gathered In the 

blgh school gynjnaslum to the after* 
noon for the game between Coach 
Howard Stone's Oakley Quintet and 
Coach RuJon Budge’s Bobcats not 
only saw a thriller but also the set* 
ting of a single game scoring record 
for the tournament by little Jack 
Sumran. He caged eight field goals 
and two freo throws for 18 points, 
one more than was counted by 
Buckendorf of Buhl In the opening 
round.

The game was so close that the 
lead exchanged hands no leu than 
16 times and at one period In the 
second hair there was a ahUt In 
the leadership with each ot five 
succcsalvg field goals. ;

The teams were Ued. 7*7. at the 
conclusion of the first quarter, but I 
Burley wu In front, 10*18, when' 
the baU was reached. Beginning 
the second half. Sullivan went Into 
action, caging the first four of Oak
ley's goab during the period and 
giving the Hornets the lead. The 
Hornets were sUU In front, 3S-22. 
when the final frame was reached.
Burley gained a one-point advant
age In the fourth period, but Sul*
Uvan, catching the Bobcat's nap
ping. took a long pass under the 
basket which. In the end, proved 
the winner.

Shelby with alz field goals for 12 
points was the Burley leader.

The closeness o( the game Is In
dicated by the statistics. Bach team 
m»de 17 fouls, Oakley made eight 
frc« throws to Burley's seven and 
the Homels had an advantage of 
two field goals.

Braves Hand 
Cougars First 
Toumey Loss

NAMPA. March 7 -  Tlie Boise 
Brave.1 remained the only unbeaten 
quintet In the class A dlstrlct'tour- 
nament hero after stiurcalng past 
the Caldwell Cougftr*. 37-33. la« 
night.

Meridian eliminated F̂ mmett. 40- 
IB, and Nampa ousted Payette, 41* 
39, In the other games.

MONTPELIER, WESTON OUT
POOATELtX ,̂ March 7 (,?)-iJont. 

peller and Weaton lUgh schools were 
eliminated lait night In class A dls. 
trlct high school basketball tourna
ment play as Nfalad city and Downey 
moved ahead.

Maiad city edged out Montpelier, 
30 to 28, and Downey was able to 
overcome Weston by n single point, 
31-30.

BEXBURO. TIGERS UNBEATEN 
REXBORO, March 7 W^Madlson 

high of Rexburg and Idaho Falls

POCATELLO. March 7—The Ida- Teams Saturday are scheduled to ' Drlve-la and 3. C. Penney. Buhl, 
ho woman’s bowling tourcainest. start bowling at 4:30. Bohemian and Park Hotel. Twin Falls, will 
will open on Steve's Bowling CourU Club, Boise, highest average team In roll at 7 p. m. At 9 p. m. these teams 
at 7 p. 01. today and continue untU the tournament. Is Included In this wUI eloie the B-woman's evenU: 
11 p. m. Sunday. Among the entries roster. Other teams Include Ooodlng Dctwellers, Twin Falls, winners of 
are many of the best women bowlers Bowling Alleys, Wcslcott Oils, Duhl, the 1948 state elmnplonahip: Oetn 
in the state. '  and Twin Falls Hour. .The Coca- StaU OU. Bowlsdrome Fountain.

Today's schedule* wUl Include 10 Colas, RandaU Floral and Judd Twin Palls, and Curtis Chevrolet, 
teams of doubles at 7 p. m,. 30 aln* Auto Parts. Twin Falls; Manning's Duhl. ^
gles at B:15 p. m. and eight teams ____________________
at 0:30 p. m.

Saturday bowling will start at 
11:30 a. tn. with 10 eels of doubles.

At 2 p. ny Saturday the following 
will bowl In Uie doubles: T. Prl- 
luclk and S. Wilson. Z. Sedlry and 
D. Flatters, 8. AvereU and L. Man
ning. J. Johniton and F. Roberson,
L, Ha«ead and S. Satterlee. all of 
Buhl. The}' also will roll singles.

Sunday will feature doubles and 
singles events and will be preceded 
by the annual breakfut and state 
association meeting. The breakfut 
will be at 8 Sunday morning at the 
Hotel Whitman. Saturday, from 2 
until S p. m. at the Hotel Bannock 
there wUI be a party for all women 
entered In the tournament.

Nation’s 72 Top Skiers Check in 
For Olympic Trials at Sun Valley

New Record
HAILEY. March 7 -A  new rec

ord was 6«t on the upper section 
or the Baldy lift when not a chair 
was missed from starting time In 
the morning untU ihe ski patroU 
cleared the trails that nlghL

Elian Ulery reads pocket maga- 
ilnes while riding the-Baldy lift. 
The ride takes iS minutes and 
she says you'd be surprised at the 
amount of Inforrostlon you can 
acquire In that time.

continued undefeated In the class A 
district high school basketball tour
nament after second round play 
last night. In which Shelley and 
Midway high quintets were elimi
nated.

MadLion won from previously un
beaten 61. Antliony, 45-31. tonight, 
while Idaho Folb had a bye.

Sugar-Salem oaited Shelley. 31- 
23. and Teton high of Drlggs de
feated Midway, 32-M,

2 Cougars Killed 
In Cassia County

BOISE. March 7 -  8«venlv-slx 
cougar have been killed In Idaho 
since last foil when the second 
llon-slaylng derby began, the rish 
and game department reported to
day.

with one month itlll to go and 
witl) hb dogs hot on the trail of 
caumounts in the primitive Middle 
Fork of Salmon river, Bob Donley 
of Garden Valley, tho 1848 cham
pion. Is setting the pace. He has 
checked wlUi 31 skulla.

for the American Oljinplc trials 
Saturday and Sunday.

Only about 20 will achlcve suc
cess. America's teams of 12 men 
and eight women skiers lor thi 1948 
Olympics at St. M orltt Swluerland. 
will be named probably Sunday 
night. I 

On Saturday they will compete 
in the down-mounuin races on the 
Warm springs course on Baldy 

...................nnlng at noon, mr -

ON THE

SPORT
fro:

tain standard time.
The second half or the triab, the 

slalom races, will be run off through 
gates on Rudd mountain Sunday, 
opening at 10 a. m. In thb event 
each entrant must travel the course 
twice.

There bn't a single national speed 
skiing champion In tho whole lot 
of American snow runners here.
The U. S. downhill, slalom and That the team which floods the 
eomblned-events titles all were won center wlUi basketballi generally 

Swlia and Canadian sUrs at wins llie games . .  . That was back 
races near Ogden. Utah, several days of the Bruins' good showings In the
ago.

The Swiss vlJsllor  ̂ Including Karl 
Molltor, new down-mountaln and 
combined champion: Eddy Romlng- 
er. slalom Utleholder, and Olivia 
Ausoni, women's slalom winner, will 
give exhibitions thb week-end.

They plan to stay over for the 
Ilarrlman cup races here March 
15-lS.

These win be the first wmter 
Olympic trials In the United States 
>lnce m3B, when aklers were chosen 
for games In Europe that never 
were held because ol the war.

Ruth Honored

Rsmes and also had much to do with 
Buhl's sensational defeat of Bur
ley . .  . Jack Sullivan made most 
of his tournament record score by 
coming In straight and taking ad
vantage of the backboard.

' That no toomament wobM b« 
complete wlthoat .Mr. and Mr*. 
Karl Dlsrk, the Oakley sporta 
enthulasti. , . .  Probably that’a 
why (li« llomcti are still In.
The players are being scouted by 

the Vandals and Albion Normal. . . 
Other Khools may have their scouts 
undereover In ths sUnds.

Hocrard Brown, the Paul coach, 
was In the stand and kept smiling, 
thinking about the great team h ell 

the boards next season ..

Ted Diehl Out 
Of GoastJLoop 
RingToiu'ney

MOSCOW. March 7 WV-UnWer- 
elty of Idaho’s hopes of winning 
next week's Pacific coast Inter
collegiate boxing tournament at 
Sacramento. Calir.. were dealt 

today.  .......... , . Coach
Ken Butler announce Ted Olehl, 
Jerome. 16S-pounder, would be un
able to participate.

Diehl, winner or two out of three 
bouts this season Is recovering from 
an attack of flu and ”b  lUU too 
weak to fight," Butler reported.

Lari7 Hanson. Rigby, 30B-pound 
heavyweight, may be forced to pass 
up the coast tournament If a hand 
Injury does not Improve, Butler said. 
Warren Briggs. 185-pounder from 
Carey, may get the heavj-welght as
signment.

Other members of tlie Vsndal 
team Include Laune Erickson, Je
rome, 173.

to be good to keep that lad away 
from the basket “

And Ernie Craner's popularity 
grows with Uie years . . . E\'en as a 
basketball referee who seldom has 
any friends.

. IM :
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SkUled Hands
properly repair y e o r = =

RADIATOR
and we have the 
men. the tools, the 
p a r t s  to {

. pletely serv  
i  Tour car's cooling 
' system and at'rea

sonable cost to  
j-ou.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO
••A Oood Place to Do Buslness" 
Dodge-PtjniODUwFhoDa 1870

_  in  i»» »7  41* 
11} iH :it<

H. Kr*M<l _

SODA ePBINGS CLASS B 
Moreland 38. Soda Springs 38. 
American Falb Bl, Grace 20. 
Bancroft 39, Inkom 31. 
Aberdeen 41, McCammon 31. 
Soda Springs 34, Grace 24.

Middleweight “Go” 
on KLIX Tonight

HerMe Kronowitx. promtiinj j-oung 
middleweight,' makes hii most im
portant start when he tangles with 
Artie Levine (above) in the ten- 
round centerpiece at New_ Vork’j  
Madijon Square Garden tonight.

Boxing men think Herbie is a 
coming I iJe contender. A victory 
over Lev na woatd go far toward 
proving they're right. Krooowits ia 
a good boxer with real punching 
power. He'a itrong, never lets down 
and rallies quickly when hurt.

In Artie 1/Cvine, however, lie meets 
a sland-iip l>oxrr who can holU his 
own with (he bc.il..\rtie lias a power
ful left hook and a short, straight 
right hand tliat is mighty efTective. 
Also he has a way of rendering foes 
RTOgip' will) a rapid series of short, 
twijtmg liesd punches! Then-whsm!

Enjoy the eicilement, blow-by* 
L!ow,onGiltetle’»CavalcadeolSport^ 
over American Uroadcasting Co. and 
KLIX (1310 on your dial) at 8 pm.

And remember, 
men . . . LOOK 
sh a r p ! KKEL 
sharp! »E  shatpl 
CSE Gillette Ulus 
Bladei with the 
sharpest edges 
ewr honeti!

NEW YORK. March 7 (/P) —
George Herman *‘Babc'' Ruth. Uie put ......... ........... ........ ............  _ ,
sulton or swat who b  recovering Incidentally Brown shares YOSS'
rrom a serious neck operaUon, was enthusiasm for Paul Shrum, the
further cheered today when told of Olenn* Ferry star. . .  Says Howard:

Valley county b  apparently the his appointment by Mayor William ■ "You will note that Frank Drlguen,
favorite spot lor cougar. Hunters' 0'Dw7er as permanent honorary the Heybum forward, didn't make
have killed 48 there. Two have been chairman of the New York Police a point against the Pilots because
killed In Cassia.

ATTENTION 
B O A T FISHERMAN

A work party will go to the Salmon dam Sunday, 
March 9, to build a rock pier and roadway. Southern 
Idaho Fish & Game association will furnish free 
lunch. All volunteers arc asked to meet at Magic 
City Market at 9 a.m.

AthleUc league. I Shrun was guarding him. You have

nOWELL TO ARRIVE BUNDAT
SPOKANE, March 7 (,D — Dixie 

Howell, the University or Idaho'* 
new head football coach, will ar
rive In Moscow next Sunday, Ath
leUc Director George Greene an* 
nounced today. The former Dniver- 
alty or Alabama passing aco and 
later assbtanl to coach Prank 
Thomas has selected two grid u - 
dstants w h ^  names will be an- 
notmced upon hb arrival here, 
Oreene said.

The conUnent of AntarcUca has 
enough lee to cover the enUre earth 
to a depth of 120 feeU

WITH A SMILE

ARE YOUR BRAKES SAFE?
PLA V  SAFE— IT PAYS

Complete Job '̂ Done Today

GORE M O TO R  CO.
DeSoto 3rd and Shoshone Plymonth

You’dBs Surferisgd

FISHERMEN!
We inrt rMcircd sertral hnndrtd CALCUTTA 
POLES. Just right tor sted-head fishing; m *  
fon opens March 15th.
ExixHcat •ejection lines, books, leaden. L«a> 
ther boond creels; eeUspslbls dip nets.
Lbteo 1« oer nnntlag aad Fishing program 
cTcry Monday nlgbt » p. m. 8UUea KVHV.

NEW Auto PARTS
Jnst in Time tor Spring Overhauls

Combination STARTER SWITCH
WRENCH SETS

(i to IM Inch Sires Conversion Kits

HUB TIMING Door WATER TAIL
CAPS GEARS Handles PUMPS PIPES

Dome Type
Cylinder Heads

For 3S-36.37 Fords

Hydraulic 
Bumper Jacks

TRAILER
AXLES

Aeroplane Type 
Change Over

SHOCK KITS
Regul
SHO(

ar Replacement
;k  absorbers

\Vheel Borrow
WHEELS
Varlotts Sizes

Exhtkust and Tail^

PIPES ^
Curved Radiator

HOSE

Slewart-Wanier Electric

FUEL PUMPS
We H«ve iM T y p o -S lie

BATTERIES
For Cars, Traebs and Tractors 
Tractor Owners Take Notice

- GRILLES
Buleks 8<-S7-»-l9-4«aL 
Cher.: >8-7-8; Cher. Track: S7-40 
Ford: S8-7-8-M1. 40 Delsxa aad 

std.
Olds: 1S-7-8-9-40-4L Packard: 48 

te«8.
Nash: 40; Font: 88-40-41: De* 

Soto: 41.
Dodge: 38-38-41. Mercury: 40-«L 
Uneoln: Zepber » .

We are dlstrtbnUn ter nelory BabnDt CtUTCH PLATES and CtOTCn COVEB A S S E M ^ S . iU 
yon are a eratraet (or any ear, see os abont an exchanga deal. We have a special deal for yon).
W« also h an  factory tvbiDI SBOCK ABSOBSERS, BENOIX DRIVES and WATCB FUMPB. We can 
MTi yea money m  then Itan^

If It’s AvMable Ton’ll Always Find It at

Twin Falls Auto Parts
East Edffe of City (Klnberly Road) Phone 187
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Markets and Finance 
•  •  ♦  •

Stocks Livestock
fSi

UARCn POTATOU 
ttJO kU, flfr*T*d ■( M.M. No U1 NdVEMDER rOTATOCS bM. otrm<1 •! U.«. No I MABCn ONIONS Oft# tkr »o1d ot It.tl.NOVEUnBB ONtONB Tkm «>r* told *l I1.U. ;h*nc«d; ihlpmtfiU >:

Twin Falls Mai’kets

qiwMI 
BCQ POOL

mmsm

Butter and Eegs

Estate of Morgan 
Nets Four Million

NEW YORK, Mnrch 7 (UJO-Tlie 
f«buloai J. P. Morgan, who gave

ll 13, 1013, ot the PgeofTS

Gooding Fircrncn 
Plan Annual Bal

OOODINO. Mach 7-Tlie annua 
[Ircnirii's t»]I has been scht<lule< 
for Mnrch 15 nl the Lesion hall 
accordhiR lo Hurley Crlppen. fir 
elilef. Olen Dales orchMtra, Twlr 
Falls, rll) play.

Committeemen In charce of 
AnRementA nro Ed Ooger. LaU 

Lj-oii, Herberl Churchill. Wartci 
:rooker, Gale Dalby, Jarr)' Mar 
atl. Lloyd 81moiiU>n, Ted Mason 

Lelancl Plelschmnn and Mtltoo 
RoberLv

Real Estate Transfers

Infomatlon Fsmlibed b; 
Twls PkUa T1U« tod 

T tu I Com puj

Hm.I: llttJolrh*'*'wmi»jnMO lo WlllUm >11. 1700, pu .sw>;Ni:'i. li lo n

Klltalpflh
I. SWUNM'i o( <i 

n,I Vlt» liu-I.Dr».li Ikinalil U. Twi-m w Cormoii U
kr4 ■ilJilhitl. :o K. D

k i. UrMtum tJili.

'" i .S '. t T g S l iJ S . '. ’ i ' - t . c . . .•on. tIO. 1«t H. Urrair’i Filni*;
i»°Lu'lin n. lihitlilt to U. Nlliitt.rap nnt. fiEUStVi« I: NCUNWK, "  

IMt Hiiinl* Deniult t» lUrrr Son

ti. ■■(. Nr^Kwi;,« ]i 1.. i)Mdi Jwnili 'nx lo u  c, nciMni,
>.«M. rw lot ( is >« • in

Investigator on 
Wire Worm May 

Talk in County
Tentatlre plan* for briaglag one 

of the world'* loremwt authorlUe* 
on the wtre worm lo T » ’ln PalU 
county were laid durlns a meeting 
Tlmriday atlemoon of the U. fl. 
depanmcnl o f  nsrlculture council 
at the NaUona] Farm Loan aajocl- 
atlon headQuarters.

Much o f  the dlicUiAlon durtJis Uie 
MMlon centered on Uie wire worm, 
which Infesu certain portions of the 
county and la dejtnicUvc to *uch 
crops as b eu u . potatoes, cusar beeu 
and onions. An effort will be made 
to arrange for a visit here by M. C. 
Lane, who ts In clurge of wire 
worm tuvesUgaUaii for tlie U. 6. 
bureau o f  entomology Inborotorlea tl 
Walla Walln. Wash. Till* U tenU- 
Uvely set for April 3, and, bcjldes 
appearlrur before the USDA council 
It Is hoped that lie *111 be able to 
addrcM various fnmi organlutlon* 
of the county, according to Den 
Jansen, chairman of tlio county as* 
rlcultural conser\‘aUon commlltee.

The wtre worm, which live* in the 
*011. h u  been spread by irrlsallon 
and attacks a wide variety of row

Red Cross Drive 
Nears One-Third 

Mark at .$3,50
Contribution* turned In at the 

American Red Cross fund-raUing 
drive headquarter* In the Idaho 
PoR-er company sales room Friday 
totaled nearly one-Uilrd of the 1M7 
QUOlA o f  111.075,

A btbulatlon of funds Friday 
noon showed slightly more tlian 
$3M0.

TJmrsdoy's plea for a steady 
lurn*ln o f  contrlbiillon*. brouiiht a 
Kood rr.sjioiuic. Jack Carson, publicity 
chnlrmun. hnld.

Tlie lu i o f  ttio.se M>Ilcltlni; for 
Salmon Grnnge wu.i iiimouiicrd by 
Carwti. 'n icy  are; Lyle Schiiltktr, 
chairman. Mr*. SchiilUccr. Mrs. 
Goldie Chile. Mr>. Uetty Roberts, 
Mr.1. T. D. Irvln, Mrs. C. Dnidy. 
Mm. O'Dell. Mr*. W. Joillii and 
Victor NeLioii.

Enlargements of 
Houses Planned

Tlie rtilurKemi'i'l of n hi):"c ')v 
the addition of two rooms and of a 
dining room by rrmoviiiR a partlitun 
Li planned lit a pair of biilldlng 
permit npjillcntlDiis s u b m it  fed  
Thursday nl the city clerk’s ofllcp.

E. H. Sheppard. 338 Pollc itreet, 
...»kfd Uie city's approviil o f Ihe ad
dition of two room.s to his residence. 
He said t)iey would be frnme and 
would be placed upon n cinder block 
foundation. Cost was estlmatetl at 
»700.

Mrs. Prank Ncl.'on plans to re- 
love n partition between Ihe dln> 
ig room and porch In her home 
n Morttn avenue nortli of the coun- 
r hospital. Estimated cost Is $100.

Flames Endanger 
Queen Elizabeth

NEW YORK. NSnrcii 7 wr>-Flre 
swrpt the promenade deck of the 
United States liner John Erlcsjon 
Ute lodiiy oa patsengers were em. 
barking nboard the giant Queen 
Elisabeth nt her berth on Uie other 
side of the pier.

AllhouRh the coa.U guard said U 
had ordered the Ellinbctli moved to 
the middle o f  Uie Hud.non river os 
n precnuUonar^' measure. Cuniird- 
Wlilte Star officials said she would 
remain nt her blnli until sailing 
time, 4:30 p. m.

Six const cuard and city flreboats 
fought Uie blaae from the water 
side while fire appnrntus was rushed 
to Uie scene from the land slile.

Only the burning vc.isel’s bow and 
smokestttclca were visible from the 
pier, most o f  Uie ship being ob
scured by hen\y columns ot smoke 
Uial also covered the Elizabeth.

Grange Told of 
Weed Destroyer

MALTA. Mnrch 7-County Agent 
OIcii Dodlly spoke on 2.4-D os a 
weed killer at a recent Raft Illver 
Gnvnge meeUng. Durlns Uie lectur
er'* hour, men were called upon to 
give helpful hlnis on farm work 
short cuts and women were request 
ed lo give household hlnls.

Mrs. Hazel Bfacher spoke on thi 
planting und caring for fruit trees 
and Mrs. Alice Power* spoke on 
dwarf orchards, Ser%’lng refresh
ments were Frsnk McOnxw. Mr*.

POtt'l
. A Ilc

Classified
CARD OF THANKS

Ytitir ltii4 fiprmlou «( «niip*Uir ar* <U»»lf add mufnlU »f* kM«U<U«j durlBf Um tlla<M sad b» rs*t>ai«al «t oar (tl^r aad liu>b*i>d. Mw. EJm.........................

SPECIAL NOTICES
-lit <M dob a cvn lor buiMM m usit.KndoMUllAUOL 
'UlAEUU^
Hnm* PSoM^lllllTx.'

FRiriAY, MARCH 7, 1947 

WANTEU-KENTTLEASB

»HJ_ ~  l.L__

PALMISTRY READINGS
DT MADAM nOSCN 

Whr wcrrrl Diinc jour tro«bl«a ta b«r. T«Ui put. triMiil kfid Colur*. 11 rm ha« tnr loil *rlkl« lo ti>4 put rM' <.r u. aht’!! Ult m  ••Ur* to find (b«m.rMdlnti 2 aod t
LOM'̂ Ô ’IsT MAm 60UT1!

STILL TIME TO
CONTRACT PEAS

KmCltNT
CALL 47, FILER

JEAN SEED CO.

S-U-R-P-L-U^
S-A-L-E-S

>i BLOCK PROM P. O. 
2Jl MAIN AVE. WEST 

ATKI.S-I. Uisitor DISSTON

HUa, IHH. .......- ________• ->
NAVy-PRUSS ROX. TAIR ___I .XI
MESS KIlS_______ ________ » -V
TIlE-VClt SlIOVELS _____

tOWC.Tr DtSrOSAL PIltCESI
SURPLUS CANVAS

BlIU’ilKST JUST RELEASED

''*'"‘"7.t.Ac^ '̂;n& .̂ns .........
NAVli:ATOIfB wnisf WATC1I

•SWCDISU MASSAGE
CfMiuiU tnloirtt.

MvrsijJ? 8aEo?/*“"  

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
IIKAUTICIAHS *r> In ir.ol J.n titirin, i>lt« »ork. L.t u» iSo- roi)An. AfiilcTTir. Totn »*.

CHIROPRACTORS
UlU V IL ;0IINS0N-»*«

BEAUTY S H O P ^
fKflJlA.NH,NTS. U.IO-ITJO. 0»rr Twin 

Kolli lUrdoiri. Tbono 114T. Un. D«»
bOMAN'S UKAUTV NOOK. ALL KINUd 

IIEAUTT SEKVICr. ICII lUi A*MU# 
ouL rhoDt UII-W. E*tTilnn hr »»■

LOST: MoncUr. M i'i Kold wrlit• III. I'hon* KS9U.
BTIlAVEUi «<■d (fma)« rom>r*nl*a da*. 

> «i>t. IH MoUi oC Fllir.
UlUtclJ rrturn U> :nd •»«nuo

LOST: IIU<k purx In >lclnlLr at po«l of. 
Ikt, ronlilni r>P«n *nd man*7. It^

~ S T W T i S i v i N t E D ~
WANTKD̂ Mnasr Kork. Fiord Mrtr. rlwiDo
WATCH >B<1 Iilock rroiilrlai. n>« <Jloci
CC.‘<CIIAU Irs rhoT» tst(. rklnt. MunitoT ud  LM«l.
CUUMEItCIAl. cliff, .nnim inriilnr. »n7Tlnd. *nr- .. l’S»r» to:, Fll«r,
Min your ru rvS«lndl. 1 1li>m riowlni M* Allwrt 

Tillft Mil of Wnn<l«n lSho».
[> rirp«flt«rlnr ond Ktntr*

Ct;mM plo«lnr. Wh«n m
C m -., "■ -■ "■ 

:ai.lon fiJtT.n»f

Ital of India under Brit- 
formerly migrated from 

111 to Simla every summer, 
practice was d l^ntlntxd

ONION SEED
CERTIFIED BLUE TAG 

VALENCIA YELLOW SWEET SPANISH 
Produced from the finest bond selected 3 Inch minimum bulbs. 

Well known throughout the northwest a* the best keeper In stomge 
of all Spanish Onion*.

WHY PLANT SEED OF UNKNOWN ORIGIN?

REX WARREN
TWIN FALLS. IDAnO, SCUTT 3 FnONE (X93E1

SEED BEANS & PEAS
TO CONTRACT

FILER SEED COMPANY
A P P L Y  R . H. SMITH 00^ HANSEN, IDAHO

' "  7Ui®*t tonwla. |.|«dmoo‘'hemr̂ n • rwl Bk« b»m«. ’41 do4«I..... ____ I (VU*- Own»r 1mv1r(.tUM de«B. S**ml <s*ll hoax* tor 
i ; »  d»a.

Alw A<rM(«. ruiBt • BailoMS
ELMER PETERS

PHONE 24MM APTER S
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A NEAT
I |l b«rfrnetB̂ t>oni« bcAlid os Irtf tmi • Bortli. ritri>»M Bi>d »l«k.r. Ulh. «l 

Lei I'MMMlaa to ivt-
i-iEicr; fi.Mo.oa

J. E. WHITE, Agency
Hi Utia AiiDM EMI

BAHOy KEW DUPtCX

So nmodillnr. I umI 
-HOMES rOR THE liOHCLESS"

CECIL C. JONES 
iicilil;

A TTRACnvZ
TWOjb*ltuom hom«. o»k

OKK Mf-r, (rxt. nk(, cJnn I-t>*]rooni hoRK. si-u'l iirmiur* «IkI>1c bol
vitrr tath, egtbulldlfir*. roaot orcli- *h). Qtfkk >ii>. r n »  m:m.

Kl L. JEffKINS 
0».» CI« I!<»k 8lor.-Pb. 7» or Ii:0-W

It booii. fflodtn. Iart«

J.rxKPfa houit------------------- H.:SO.«0

HENSON & BAKER

.B-A.R-G-A-I-N-S 
IN HOMES

!• (‘bvdrootn hom«, ilok«r M futat

ALL EXCEITIONALLT NICE IIOMR.I AND NICKLY I.OCATED, 
I’ lllCEU WITHIN nSASON.

F. J. BACON & SON
ill M*ln N. Thont

vilii flKUkltr Tm,̂  .
It* h**d «r (luU. yru* m .tttM —llt.000 cub.

TTAHS OH BALANCE

80 ACRES •
13 (lurM of naur; •n»ll o«» kocx: •til ■ ilocufalir : elKiln Urm <nl Im- Di«dUt« poumlon. Fric*

SEE OR WRITE

SCHMITT & WHIPKEY
PHONE aio OOODINO. IDABO

ONE OP THE BEST 
ON DIETRICH TRACT 

«m Acncx

balanct for friln. f»mllr^ortli-

b«\"n” fw '*r«Ii‘ hJ* houM.’ to«i r«li rhlrkrn houir. tU«l grinarx. nUto 
r.ll<r. 3 IACU.1 teatm. Cnv«M re*4i. 
ScMoi bu*. mill rouu. El«etrlcll7. t mlln ftom Dl«lrlcli—Ttriw.

INQUinr, AT 
360 5TH AVE. EAST 

TWINPAIXB

■nlN4. :inn«<IUU dalltnr. UaM qstntilr, motnrliod tiaiu m n
til ilw,. V. 8. L«..1I. id  «Bd W7»mlri» ,ir*«. Ceo4lti(. K4K0.

GOOD VARIETT 
OP

HAND
&

GARDEN
TOOLS

TWIN FAT.T.q 
HARDWARE

128 MAIN AVE. N. 
PHONE 88

A  FIRST CLASS 
HOME

ON A GOOD CORNER LOT
AI.L MOtlKIlN, INCI.UDINO MAm>. 
WOOD n.OOItS AND KUIIWACC. UA8EMEHT. AT ONLY II,W.

TO BE MOVED
A VKtiy <;oon modkiin Mif;n- KOOM HOMf:. CI.KAN AND IM THE 
HKST̂ OK CONDITION. WOllTIl THE

BILL COUBERLY

FARMS FOR SALE
fr .J ,

id. ITI )
h*r. <00 cittl«■ W.IU, Hut.iln,io

WE ARE NOT 
SELLING HOUSES 

But
WE ARE SELLING 

HOMES

FARM HEADQUARTERS
:m rnoNE i»».w

FARftlS FOR RENT
I. rh"*» ilti

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Seo Our . 

Phosphate 
BROADCASTERS

PHOS*PHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS
" o r d e k ' n o w *'

BlMl 4>Ilr«rl« >rt Ur txl«> Bcrm«l
M’ANTl'KK°LoiS?S^̂HANr̂ ON I’l/OWB

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Pinl. liiho PtoiM MIUI. BBfl«T

WILL Im«  or ttll to •<r« <l«ln (mi. two (torr rwk barn. c«n*ni riooi. 4C 
.u>ichl«tiiMulpM<iformi:kln( mttklu* S«r»tiu nllk ■ I. pitntr iprlnr *1---- onh«tI. W.Bil.lL

ATTENTION
IlLET AND nEAN rARMEHS 

:oo M-ru for nnl or (or ul«. II Ihirn wittr. 110 a<rn In (re; Cix>an<f •uhtlil* for row crop.
4 WyjCT, t NORTH COODINO HIGH SCHOOL

D. J. BROWNLEE

I HAVE 
120 ACRE FARM  ’
ton ItENT IN GOODING 

WAIT l̂AY
FARM HEADQUARTERS
:iii rhoM iJt-w

tilt Aluoin’i D«ln'.’ Ot»n*«-

Oni Torr ctxMl 49.I0 1
5 rood l.Mr« tracu »llH,oen to I 

( Blr* «rl. houi»»

:m. ItnmrlliU 
Bio4*rt> buran.

M. J. U mC*w

TRICED >-yĤ  QUICK SALE

& iI ' S S l7,
THE BABCOCK AGENCY 

nunu IDAHO

185 ACRES
^DAIRY OR CATTLE RANCH

SANDER RAU
kllLE EAST o r  IIACCKUAN

MUST BE SOLD 
BY MARCH 13

. . viUrInc pnmli.• bad*. Chlrk*n hoUM t io ^ . cob or urrn
CONTACT

S. J. PIPER
1‘hor.t H-J RUbriiU, I^kv

FOR RENT 
TO MAN

WItb full lln* ol •
IM.Mr< (l.. Iht tl,ht ir>lirepo«Illun.

CONTACT
MR. WILCOX

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
fOR KALCi

: ACItKAĴ KS. lit. ̂  J rnom hou»». 
Olhrr •rrriM h» lire* iltnet hi

ARE YOU 
TIRED •

OP LOOKINO?
ARE YOU 

HARD TO SUIT? 
SEE JAY TO D AY!

J«, M. Utrrill IK u.lo

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Iiuhi! “
iNTKHNATIOf̂ AL * fMI

Mcroml<k>I>Mrliis tnetor b«*t *1 
raOTu’yiio'>i?«llTJl**‘  ̂f«nlll»»r • 

B J«bii"*l>l*"” *'---------------

Attention!

HAY BALERS

There 
Will Be 

No

NEW HOLLAND 
TWINE

AVAILABLE 
FOR THE'BALANCE 

OF T in s  YEAR

HOWEVER 
WE WERE FORTUNATE 

IN OBTAINING

A  LIMITED 
QUANTITY .OF

TREATED, DOMESTIC
TWINE
From the 

Tubbs-Cordogc Co.

IF YOU 
ARE PLANNING ON 

BALING HAY 
THIS YEAR AND NEED 

TWINE

See

SELF’S TODAY!

SELF'S 
TRACTOR DIVISION

riow fi,.IMiifh OUirr Trtll I'low 
for4 TfMlor •ilJi «ulU«ilof »t 
Onion CxiKlxlIni trxlar isd

M l Tractor IrKaiKllllenHI PotBle I-Unuro (n* Dlntra jC C. Cm  Tr»clor with •otilemml 
)Un J'trr Troclcr liKsnillisntdl

— Wanted—
HARROWS

W« klM h«>a b Un« 4*m«nii for tnl̂  
«nd l»ni.«n TliM* lltmi iro
arwoBtljr ikMd«4 to (Urt Ibi tpfin* 
«ork. _

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE OP OPPORTUNmr 
KIHOCRLY ROAD

r l4<rtM u 4  (»rd«a. D*>
}LD~ ra"'rt»4 wr*i>(r*t tbop (onlllHr,IdM] lor Dt« Uwut. Pboso OillU. H»7-

ttin)bt»'r. Will

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
lALEU b«r. :o<j and Ini (alUog. Bf tali 
or to-- rhon. elll-Jll. _

i9̂ TON6̂  1*1. Ind̂

CUBTOM h» cbopplnx < 
biu»T, 41* DUmond. I' 

UACIC Valin Ulllloi
>d baallni, CHa- 

ftrrln. Klabtrir

CARTER HATCHERY
Twin Ptlk „  ,  PkoM t1|.W

SEARS 
FARM MASTER

BABY CHICKS
AVAILABLE

BEE Dfl TODAYI

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

rrtndloi Uoonibio Kllllu S
WK3T END (Md trlDdlr*, "UOOMB Ulll-
LEi*ui“ rnr:

SEEDS AND PLANTS 
’ ‘iS. ".13' ' * ibli (prlnf, Idc

orr«rlnt lilibo
■bnibo «n<Sbo'* lariMt BurtMT 1......... .........
liriMl lupplr. S«Dd (or Irx caulof, KImUtIr NurMrlw, Klmbtrlt. Phont 4f

UVESTOCK-POULTRY
I IIKAD work h«n«. Ralph Tbompion,

n KalU,
Extra' nu; . __________________

broktn. Kw>U«. Phom IIUI. Ilubl. _  
WANTTDl CallfaniU lloliulo iprlntir »wi r l̂l Lm  Ilinlnn, Tbona llitW. 
. '(iUEMNSEY~co-. . ; «  b.li;n. 4 .orlhTiTi 

««11 (II C««.llnB, WllHim C. Hrar,
srntl*

ijRord;37nir7nrnr7i:rsn;:Trr:3
f t it r  Pin. A. L. UitrlM. Ha«rmaii.

Wanted—fojTCalKomlT"igrlatfr 
Ption* lUJ-k Noal Cwanofr * J, V

rEEDER iBd wuixr pit*. H mU, U •THl ol CMt ri>« PoltU. Pbost <4KJll
§AUDLElu>rM. lanllr. not broke, comlni

CmCKB CHICKS
CHICTiS 

Order Now 1
NEW HAMPSKlREIt- 
WIHTS LEOIIORNa Low Ui>rullir—Unlfgm D*«i'na(fll 

EXCELLENT UYERS St'alihi n)B , S«iad I’glltU 
S*i*d CerktrtU 

U. S. A*ppra-J *  pJllonia'ojalr ÎIti,
“ " ’^ I u n n V T hI x " * ’'” '
HATCHERY & POULTRY 

FARM
K L Jciiytoa * Sca-Ou »(. 

FUONE 3 ( ^

BABY CHICK TIME 
Our Chicks

bix M alphabilkal ttmirlu er aor
l^^trijiJInej “>•« “ Ig!*
TW«'M'luVc^'lihllitoV^d bl»b
acs p'txlucllon br<d In ih<m (rem Uit >>.. k.^-« All flock ptil.

I U, t. awrorrt.

(l<r«B w
YOU CANT 

ON OUK

talwtlftf brt^l^f ilock 
nlliStsn Ib ujlnt . .  . 

WRONO
CIIICXS-

WEST END HATCHERY
OubL UAkft Pbeoa ItlRI

Kuptilr. 1__________________
U«IS ntAMR baHdloi islubla f( — of brooder bnat#. tr • • —-

r ■irarior diat. EiU* fooa ih«p 
;n r̂ bb«»_. PertaWc fu""/

multlplii wv. Truck, bcarr dulr Inll- 
•r. !>«• bodir, MtO ( » l  lumUr. oibtf «HkU. W..uih Plinlin .....

lUsT r»'tl>fd carload ilumloum aorrw «<i rmdos i  ft.. I >1.. 10 (L. 11 
■ •nitba pried ■! Ii:49 Per 100 a«. Alao htTa alumlrnm rtndnr Mill ....

ORnCRR TAKEN NOW PAR 
moose'W0S*'AND“ 0RlUt.’*P0LtS «(I*.RI. Wtlur NkboiMB

RUBBER LIKE 
rLOOn RUNNER

Ii:.»  I'ER ROLL
C. C. ANDERSON 

FURNITURE STORE

IIOATS i  MOTORH WANTED 
TO DELL ON COMUIMION WE NOW HAVE,

I* (t. I«al. molor and Irallrr, a>*l i boun. 14 ft. boat, B«.Ur and tnlUt.
TW IN FALLS 

TIRE EXCHANGE
lie <Ih Avi. W. riion« 411

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
DUCSSEO fiT<ra. Wholml* idT  roalL 

Fr».h...t. Haraa n.Ubfrr Pkoa. II.
hoint-. ■ll.auU appl,.ofw^Ml Vlr» pTilftUr '

"  4U ‘ rh*"' '

rrenia of U*tf. Hi IV.
" ‘••a’r a t W u ' j i t . ? '" ’

EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER 
- f o r ' l̂ OklHTlKUvl’̂ l^"*' IL a. C4<k<r Pbonc OitUl __________ Et It ot L*U

GOODING 
COMMISSION CO. 

Monday. March 10th 
THIS WEEK WE HAVE 

CAII.'i OK KAT row.l 4 IlEIKtllS ( AU.S !»• KAT fiTEKRS 
( All VKUDfiR STKKR3l AK VKKDKR <?0W.S

IN ADDITION TO 
OUR REGULAR RUNS

WANTED TO BUV

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
> m cyC L E  SALES & SERVICE

UlaalBt Crtlary. Ph. III. U1 Mala A>& t
' CLEANERS & DYERS

RIebanlMii'f.

1 ACRE
1 mala olM bUbwar. Larc* r i>m houta In lood eondlttoo. & 
Yi?W*OT°“ U^ bouo. A food prci>

10 ACRES

C .E. BEYJIER 
0. E. ADAJIS, Agency

FMRBANKS-MORSE

POR IRR^ATIOK WORK 

AT
• • KRENGEL’S 

PUMP DEPT.

NEW
SHIPMENT

of
CEMENT MIXERS
^ r r  TOUR̂  today"*

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.

M  At»  8. T»lB r.IU

•.CO ^M ER dAL PRINTING
tt tJI kls4>.

* FLOOR SANDING

' FURNITURE

» GLASS’ ^RADIATORS
Patitoa 01m» *  lU^ m  fai< E, Pi. Ul-W.

ceciL c. Gun * son

»hU« m  wait I fw tk. Klu'l

Seh«4« 4 Baiter Ktr Sliap. I ll M  Bl. I. Baat er L D. Btw. n5£a ItliS.
' SimBOGRAPmNQ

Twia r«lta Cr«dlt.
•  MONEY TO LOAI^

• ilECHANlCAL REDUCINO

• PAINTING <fi PAPERING

Ptlntltii” __ ___ —Work ruar*BtM4. Dcrt 
Boolln* ---------- bslUlac. I

XIHOERLY PRUIT (TANO 
OPENED

Applaa. citraa (rail, poUloaa osku. al

l-RINGEK t»anl*l. I monlhi o

FOR SALE OR TRADE
lO-ACRK inn wllh UtiiMKt bcui. ai.4 ^t«»ur» iriUm (or iniillŵ acr̂ a*. juh
rtlUR :.r«r.<il4 Aoirttan RaJdlcr tfl.l- Inn and 4 SUndard bnd mant or «llt ira<l» fnj cir er propcitr. W.

ilTll l'il.C. ‘l4‘”l«'h'l5 l.ffw .rod P'
-  .. ALLII.-CHALUERK Iraclor. w 
m«»*r and eulll'alor. II.M9. Of « Uk* Caat pkk.ap btirr In traiia. Kuit 
In roud ronilliloB. D» Uabltr, 4 si: north o( Ruticrt.

MISC. FOR SALE
II BACKS plajur (. 
CLOTIIEH piM. n

17ITT

x r
I omlflad. Pboti. lUJ. Kla-

• P. A. SYSTEM^______________
i»Bi — For all ««.

K. E Whittakar.
PLUMBING & HEATING

imklBC aBd HU. Ck Pbt
• REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
RIier̂ alB AppIUm

5/CiVA- & SHOWCARDS

• TYPEWRITERS

mtci Trvfwrlur Ex. Oppoalu p. 0.

yENETIAJ^ BLINDS

VENETIAN BClNDUQatrT. Phoaa »4|j.
• tVATER SOFTENERS

AT LAST!
ELECTRIC 

HEDGE SHEARS 
M3.M

. Mn. a
LAWN kltfWEns-tll.lo tg llt.»A SCARCE ITEM 

diawploft Oujteird Moton 
^Kiutdlnc buib!l! and flo.a. A ram 

rl»iâ llnt «( fpauldint tcBi.1. racktu

DIAMOND 
HARDWARE CO.

PAGE MATS'
HARO BLICK FINIBHED riDKC. 

APPROXIMATELY ITiU WCU Silt
IDEAL FOR

LININO CHICKEN BROODCB 
irOUSES OR UNDER BABY CIHCKB.

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

• TIMES-NEWS

Ha^MiiKJSTTaVrSi!''-- 
'lVUoI--------- ----------------

. WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY C a

»lnl M . No kmki ta k a ^ .%  
------  JIM, aratU**

OCCASIONAL TABLES 
SELLING AT

20% DISCOUNT
!ip>lnc (llltd Ballr«a I plR̂  DavaBO Scla _I'hr̂ tna Diaakfaal «tt

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

SPECIAL ON 
Bedroom Suites

i or I plxa a«u. In Il(hi 4b4 dark (InWk. AIIJ>ard̂ weod.

Daveno Sets
Larrt •Morusmi «r ralon as4 

Proai tni.M aad up.
CLAUDE BROWN 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

WAR SURPLUS
SUITCASES 

MO WOOL SOCKS PLUUDINQ WAKE

ARHY COTS 4 HATTRESSES 1000 PAIRS COilBAT BOOTS 
lew TARI-S OP ALL SUES

PRICES 
CUT IN HALF!

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

III lad Axnao BMlk'

WHin; 4 GREY NAVY OLANECrs 
Camp Cou — IUIb Coau CotiralU — Koaa Doola 0>«nboM — Dafd* Stn 
Hip lloou — rillht Doota BanUo Panu — Ttnla . Tam 

Pl.ld Ja.>k<ta — Nl.«plni lliii Can>aj Glorn — Air iltiUBic* Laraa !II>« Combat DoeU 
Ua> Wnl Lift PraMr>ira 

0. D. Wool I'anli 4 Gblrti

T W N  FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IH UAIN S. PHONE 111

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
Wl'im TT ĉkV" ,  ruf, ..utft., I U

LIQUID GAS 
AND APPLIANCE CO.

• • •
WE ARE PROUD 

TO ANNOUNCE THE
OPENING 
OF OUR 

NEW  STORE
IN ■ 

RUPERT 
ON

SATURDAY 
MARCH 8th

TO SERVE RUPERT
AND 8DRROUNDINO

COMMUNITY
WITH

PROPANE & BUTANE 
GAS SERVICE

BEE OCR DISPLAY

ItEKKiaEllATOILS — RADIANT 
HEATERS 

COMMERCIAL &  INDUSTRIAL 
EQUIPMENT 

• • •
FREE ESTIMATES 

AND ENGINEERING BERVICB 
• • •

LOCATED ON HIGHWAY SO 
(BQUlh Entrance t« Rupert) 

PHONE 2-121

r II . W a ^ tK OCr nd.r r»barin> aad (Ski roMlHnc

FRANK’S 
MOTOR SERVICE

WANTED

BMol^tou ifiS,
SEE UARK 

KELLY 4i CRAOO'S TEXACO 
. » l  HAW c m

1117 DrrraNATtoMAL 
nt-TON TBCCS 

HIT V4 tad« . . iu . m r r M  nkUf. 
IHt tMOIO 4 MOB SZOAN

McVEY’S

ALWAYS A  FAIR DEAL 
at

BALLENGER’S
TRB PRESENT LINE V f:

III! rOBD PIC*-UP 
im  FORD TODOB 
IMO CHEVIIOLET «DP*
III* PLYVOinH PAMB,
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Jury Refuses 
Judgment in 

$29,400 Suit
• JUfuMj to  awftrd J»y H. Johnaon 

«39.400 duntces joucht In hli <uU 
a«ala#t Harrison OrUnth ww Um 
Ttnllct of a jury of nine men and 
three women in district court Thurs- 
day aftemoon.

Jobnson'a suit via bued on ln<. 
Jurte# aUesedly lulfered when he 
m s  employed b ; OrimtJ) la hftn'csl- 
tag clorcr. The case went to the 
Jurr «t Jl:30 a. m, efter closins 
argumenU were presented b; the 
opposinK attomeyi.

It b  the aeeond diuntEe *ult thU 
week In which the verdict hw gone 
•gainst the plaintiff. On Tue«lay 
a Jury relumed a ilmllar Terdlct 
refualng to award I10.1I8J5 dam* 
agea asked by Evelyn R. Nebon 
from the Union Pacific raUroad and 
ita motottnan, J. D, Drbkell.

Next ease to be heard, at 10 a. m. 
Monday. Is also a damage ault, with 
Maurice a . Cole aAklni tlSmiJO 
damases from Oorrelt Prelshtimes. 
Inc. Cole la owner of the Coiy Caah 
grocery and aenrlce itatlon. 370 
South Park, which he clalmi waa 
badly damaged when a Garrett 
freight truck and trailer struck the 
building In on accident Aug. 31, 
ISiS.

Two Colonels to 
Be Here Moncjay

A apeclal meeUnj of the neaerve 
Officers aasoclatlon wilt be called 
at 8 p. m. Monday In the Moose 
hall, according .to V. L. SUnfletd. 
secretary, to enable rejcn’e of* 
flcen  of all branches of the service 
to hear Col. Plo}'d E. Llndley, Woah* 
tngton, D. C.. aenlor national vice- 
president of the nOA. and Col. 
Virgil Samms. Boise, HOA depart
ment president.

The two officers will bring the 
latest InformaUon on pay and al 
lowancea. commissions and thi 
future prt>gram of ROA In thli ter
ritory.

Navy films will be featured 
"navy a lg h f  March 20 at the Idaho 
Power auditorium, Stanfield an> 
nounced. At the next aoclal mettlng. 
April 3, members will Invite their 
wives and sweethearts.
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Last Rites Held Farm Plansheet

Clover Will Hear 
Talk on Europe

CLOVER. March 7 -  The Her. 
Walter C. Dalb. European reprcMnt- 
atlre of the Lutheran church. wUl 
deliver a lecture with motion pic
tures on •'Qennany and Europe To
day" at 3 p js . Sunday at the Trin
ity Lutheran church to Clover.

The lecturer wUl describe condi
tions in Europe, both rcllgloua and 
economic, u  seen during a recent 
six-month tour of Germany, Den
mark, Sweden. Finland, Prance, Bel
gium and Swltterland.

For Calvin Gray
BOni-Ey, March 7 -  Punernl 

icrvlce-1 for Calvin Gray, who died 
Peb, 30 at Boise, were held at the 
Burley funeral home chapel, with 
Her, Marlin Crabbe. Presbyterian 
minister, officiating.

Prelude and postlude were played
f  Mrs. Crahb, nnd solos were pre

sented by Mrs. Maye Anita John
son, Albion, and A. L. Hanki. Bur
ley.

Burial woa In the Burley cemetery. 
Pallbearers were Illley Gray, C. L. 
Grey, Carl Gray. Orville Merrill. 
Einesl Clark, and Olen Clark. Flow- 

carried by Agnes Batchwcll, 
Agnes Kelly, Addle Snyder, Flor* 

Mahoney. Bessie Amende and 
Jennie Lounsbury.

Bom at Albion on Peb. 4, ISSl, 
Mr. Gray was one of the f i r s t  
ranchers to dry farm in that area. 
In 1914, he was married to Pearl E. 
Hosell. He moved to Jerome in 
IDia and to Boise in 1923, later 
coming to Burley In 1941 to make 
his home with hU brother. Sidney 
Gray, who preceded him in death.

He is survived by three children. 
Earl Gray and Nena Bell Coons 
Boise, and Mrs. Fern Negby, Den
ver. and by two sisters, Mae Clark 
Albion, and Lizzie Clark, Declo. Ttvo 
grandchildren also survive.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
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Last Honor Paid 
William Spencer

nAlLBV, March 7-Funeral 
Ices were held for William M. 
Spencer at the Methodist church In 
Filer at 3 p. m.. March 3. Reverend 
J. D. Wllford .officiated and the 
services were under the auspices 
of the Masonic lodge. Vocal duets 
were sung by Mrs. Arthur Beem 
Mr*. Guy Shearer. Pallbearers 
Jay Cobb. Clyde VanAusdeln, Clin
ton Dougherty, T. E. Hughes and 
Joseph Greenwood.

Burial was beside his wife and 
daughter In the Twin Palls ceme- 
Ury,

Eleclrle Moler
REPAIR

W IH ai BBd laila lUUaa 
lIODDER.SMITn 

ELECTRIC

Deadline Comes 
On May 1 Here

To participate in th e  govern
ment's 1047 asrlcultural conserra- 
lion program, farmers and ranchers 

I file farm pMnsheets with their 
- - .. n t y agricultural conservation 
association committee by May i, 
Ben Jansen, T«’ln Palls county 
committee chairman, announced 
Friday.

He pointed out that filing a farm 
plan with the county committee 
makes a farmer eligible to receive 
assistance In carrying out conserva
tion practices on his farm this year. 
Such practices as applying phos
phate to certain crops, reorganiz
ing IfTlgaUon nystems. controlling 
noxious or perennial weeds, plow
ing under green manure crops, land 
leveling and new seeding of pasture 
grasses are among those for which 
aaslstance Is given.

Prior approval of the county com
mittee must be secured before work 
is started In connection with any 
practice If a payment is to be re« 
celved.

Gooding Rotary 
Thanks Sweden 

For Hospitality
GOODING, March 7 -A  resolution 

was passed t>y the Ooodtng Rotary 
club that Helgir Rehftld. Stock
holm. Sweden, s guest at a recent 
meeting, Uke to his fsiher. presi
dent o f a Swedbh Rotary club chap* 
ter, a Yote of thanks and apprecla- 
Uon for Sweden's kindness and hos> 
pltaUty extended Americans during 
World war n .

Th* program chairman. Judge D, 
H. Sutphen, introduced Roger Kel
ly. Shoshone, who told of his trip 
to the NatloiuU Boy Scout camp ai 
Philmoat, N, M.. lasl summer. He 
represented the Snake River area 
council and met other boys of the 
northwest at Portland. Ore., travel* 
Ing by bus via Los Angeles, El Paso, 
Tex., and Carlsbad Caverns, The 
camp covered more than 000 acres 
and- boys from all over the United 
SUtea camped there during the 
summer.

A report on the Red Cross can
vass of the business district was 
given by S. L. BuUlvan. President 
Frtd Vandergraft presided for the 
meeting. Other guests Included R. 
W. Carpenter, Twin FaUs, and Jack 
Keith and Tom Ooodlng, Shoshone.

Gooding’s Cattle 
Treated for Grub

GOODING, March 7 -A . H. But
ler ana V. W. Carson. Bliss Grange 
committee on community cattle 
grub control. assUied by Frit* Han- 
sten. are carrying out a community 
catUe grub control program. It was 
announced here by County Agent 
Robert E, Hlgjlns.

Hanstcn has a power sprayer 
which Is being u»ed to spray the 
larger herds of cattle In the Bllas 
area. This program started Feb. 
37 at the A. H. OuUer farm. About 
600 to 000 head of catUo 
sprayed.

The grubs are coming out ___ _
the county agent said, and advised 
farmers to treat the cattle. It will 
be necessary to give a second Ueat- 
ment In about 30 days. Carson and 
Butler are seeing all cattle growers 
In the area to get all cattle treated 
for the grub.

Divorces Granted to 
Two Burley Women

BimLEV. March 7-M ay Roberts 
was granted a divorce from Robert 
A. Roberts In dbtrict court here 
this week, and the plaintiff was re
stored her maiden name. May Pope.

A decree of divorce was granted In 
district court this week to Alice 
Sienna Surrage, from C. W. Bur- 
rage. A property agreement was; 
made prior to the decree.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS,

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE
354

EtECTRIC 
WAXEB6 

FOR RENT

IM aa rrar.d ii
— I ar> furlh.r notified i» >(,Um atw>»-rntltl..| ai-lkin

Ih d>; of Ftbni.
nuu.ta(BEAL) '

Dr DORIS OI.IVI:
1  T. LOWE anJ KAI.ES K. LO^x” ' Allnm.r. for plaintiff, 
rtildlrf at Uurlry. td.ho.

....................MTck T. W, IHTratiiuii r
NOTICE OP HIlCniFrK HALE EKTHAY ASIIIAIJI

rUDLIC NOTICK IS IlKKtllV CP Tkal I will Mil at public .u l̂kn 
Victor N.lun ranrh. & mll«>^U> Park. In Twin Falli C..urtr. IJ.So,

■r«f *
Unllrd SlilM,

OROOA n. KAYnOllN. Sktilff

-SOIL-
TESTING

^A re you satisfied with your 
crops? Wo can help you

Increase Production
and Quality. Contact o i toz

BENNETT LABORATORY
Hattwa, Ida. PhoM >4R1
> lU .U U « ~ w ^  of Bansen an 
r - .  t  - B o d t  Creek road.

^Vateb this space each 
wrek for some ef aor lead
ing specials for the week.
While we will lUt only a 
few of the many—It will 
pay yea to aiiop eur store 
every day for ail yoor needs 
In hardware, sporting goods 
and hoDsewarca.

“ PELICAN”  STEP-ON

GARBAGE PAIL $9.50
FOR THE KITCHEN

2 c ll«r  ***"**" enamel can quick positive

“ SERVA-SNACK”
CAKE OR SANDWICH

SERVING TRAY $2.50
Dual purpose Holding Dish, serving tray with recessed snug fitting 
cover—all aluminum white enamel cover red trlmed tray.

NATIONALLY KNOWN “ CALDWELL”

Lawn Mowers $26.50
M^em streamlined style-light wcifht, sturdy rubber Tired wheels 
6 blades 18 Inch cut.

5- AND 8.F00T

STEP LADDERS
strong built for long aervlce-mctal reinforced for strength-UBht 
weight for ease In handling. *

s ,r .........$579 s,ir‘.......

We Are Equipped to

CUSTOM Klf.f. 
CUT a  CURE

YOUR
Hogs U Cattle

Bring Them In Anytime
-^RIOCATIOH-------------

Vsl^fROM^SPOIHTS
m s t o m

Custom Packing 
Company

Fheos 0U9JI

$6S9
Shop Our Bargain Counter

PAINT—outside while In 5 gal Can*. GARDEN HOSE, 15 and »  
r»«t lengths BARB WIRE . . . CHICKEN WIRE. NAILS, all ilse* 
and kinds HAND GARDEN AND FAR5I TOOLS.

FALLS'-•-..■i . ..
tsfc h a r d w a r e

jSTOWINGiiXWDS CTOIItN
mM USH

Hany Dairy Ain't Mad at Nobody
Just returned recently from a trip 

to Portland and Seattle where we 
obuined some building materials. 
The lumber markrt on the coast Is 
sUU very unsettled. There Is a big 
demand for the clear grades o f  lum
ber that go Into flooring, siding, and 
finish. Result Is the price Li sky- 
high. Prices quoted by the mills for 
these Items vary from »25 to tSO per 
aiQusand by dlflerent mills. The 
prices for surfaced green dimension 
do not vary so greatly.

I visited several of the coast mills 
and a number of wholesale houses. 
One mill ottered kiln dried fir floor
ing of a cerutn grade for tlSO.OO per 
thousand at the mill. The price of 
that same grade flooring before OPA 
went otf was »7«.00 per thousand at 
the mill. That ups the price on this 
Item nearly 170%, Yet many of the 
mill owners sUted that If the OPA 
stepped out ot the way and let them 
operate, there would not be much 
change In lumber prices. Green di
mension Is being <juoted at 20% to 
eo% above the OPA ceiling, depend
ing upon the grade, and upon the 
mill.

Wall board Is still hard to geL Also 
lath, plaster and shingles. Shingles 
have taken several price hikes. No. 1 
cedar shlifgles are selling for from 
»13J0 to I18JW per sfluare. depend
ing upon which mill U»e dealer 
bought Uiem from.

We still have a good quantity of 
lumber and materUls that we 06-  
Ulned at old OPA prices. We are 
selling at the old OPA price. How
ever. when the higher priced maUr- 
lals are sold, we must add the high
er cost price. Our native pine that 
we stacked lu t  summer Is dry now. 
We have U In one Inch boards and 
most dimensions up to 16 feet loog. 
Another car.of fir flooring U on the 
way. Also extra good quality ot 
ooast fir dimension for construotln* 
long spans. This car contains only 
23. 34. and 30 fool lengths of 2xfi's 
to 2X13-S.

A Shipment of plywood ii expected 
the first ot next week. We hare a 
few No. I shingles, cement, alumi
num roofing, skiing, and a few bun
dles of lath. We have check raU win
dows and Inside fir panel doors. No 
word 'yet on the shipment o f  wall 
board, but hope to have some wall 
board in two weeks. But that Is what 
we have been hoping for months. 

HARRY BABRY LtTMDER CO.
-Oa the road to the Hospital 

la Twla raniT

2 Divorces Given 
At Hailey Court

HAILEY. March 7—Two divorces 
were granted by Judge D. H. Sut- 
phen Tuesday morning Is district 
court here.

Patricia E. Wbltsldes was grant
ed a dlvcrie from Richard N. 
Whitesides. The couple waa married 
at Ualley June 18. IMi. She charged 
cruelty. Mrs. Wbltesldes was grant> 
ed the custody ot their 18-month- 
son, James Wilbur. The plaintiff 
was represented by Attorney Everett 
B. Taylor.

Jane Ewing Jenney w u  granted 
divorce from Edwin Wheiman 
Jenny. New York City, Th 
was married in Kew York 
183«, and have no children. She 
charged cruelty. Property setUe- 
menu were made in a separaUon 
agTfcment The plalnUft waa rep- 
resenUd by James, Shaw a&d James, 
Gooding, and the defendant by 
L. L. eulllran. HaUey.

Coiner Henamed 
By Labor Group

KIMBERLY, March 7 -1  Charles 
Coiner was reeltcted chairman ot 
the Kimberly district committee ot 
the Twin Palls Labor Sponsoring 
association at a meeting Thursday 
night In the high school here. Ed 
tnig and Melvin Deck were elected 
district committee members.

As chairman. Coiner will join Mil
ton Llerman. Filer, and Floyd Ban
dy, Twin PalU, as members of the 
association's board of directors, to
gether with the yet to be elected 
chalmien ot the Uurtaugh. Buhl 
and Castletord districts.

O, J. Bellrood, exUnslon service 
labor speclalbt, announced the Mur- 
Uugh district elKllon will be held 
Friday nlghl at the high school 
there, and the Buhl and Castletord 
district elections on a Uter daU.

Ciiildren Escape 
Injury as Auto 

Hits School Bus
What might have been s tragedy 

resulted In only damages to one car 
which crashed Into a loaded school 
bus Thursday evening.

No one Wu hurt when a ear drtreo 
by Mrs, Carl Westergard, San Pablo, 
Callt. struck the rear o f  a school bus 
(Irtveii oy 17-year-old Clyde M.'̂ Aii- 
nls. route I, Twin Falls, u  the bus 
was turning Into a country cross* 
road c;i U. S. highway D3 th m  miles 
south ot XJ. B. highway 30.

Flltteu youngsters Kcre abosrd

baby. Both velilcles were traveling 
north, and Annls told InvesUgallng 
oltlcers the car had been foUowlng 
the bus for a considerable distance. 
As he turned off the m in  highway. 
Mrs. Westergard w u  tmabls to slow 
down enough to avoid hitting the 
rear of the bus as It swung otf 
the highway.

The lett rear of the bus was 
dented and scratched, but the rlgni 
front fender of the Westergard car 
wu nearly rlpMd otf and the radia
tor crlll baihca ln. The force of the 
Impact threw the w  of the

To Explain Cookers
OOOOINO, March 7 -«o rro ce  

Sehults. Twin Falls county home 
demonitration sgent. will meet with 
Ooodlng county tarm women oa 
March 1< to conduct a pressure 
cooker school, It was onnotincrd to* 
day by County Agent Bob Hlnlns.

All wonen Interested are Invited 
to attend. A slmllsr meeting will be 
held In Wendell March 19.

_1
CONVENTION PLANNED 

BOISE. Ida, March 7 OUO-Flnal 
arrangements were completed today 
(or the annual convention at Sun 
Valley April 1S-I5 of the Idaho 
Coal Dealers association. Assisting 
In making the arrangements was 
Paul D. Hess. Kansas City, regional 
msnager ot the coal heating service 
division ot the National Coal assoc- 
IsUon.

Westergard csx.t^ the right u  the 
vehicles came to a stop.

The mishap wu mvesUgated by 
Deputy 0tienlts Claude Wiley and 
Boyd Thietten, who brought Mrs 
Westergard and baby to a local auto 
court while Westergard remained 
with his car waiting for a wrecker 
to come.

Red Cross Drive 
Opens in Burley

BURLEY, Uarcti 7-Volunleer 
workera, under the direction of It. 
1. Pence, began work this week to 
raise the 13.000 quoU set for Cassia 
county by the American Red Cross.

Approzlmalely 100 volunteer 
workera were named by Pence, both 
within ths city and In each of the 
otitlylng dlstrlets ot the county. 
Some donations were reeelred be
fore the drive opened, and Pence ex
pects the county to again "go over 
the top."

The 400 CLUB
Annouttces

BUSINESS AS USUAL
Every Night Except Sunday 

EXCELLENT DANCE FLOOR— GLOWING 
FIREPLACE—CONGENIAL PEOPLE TO 
WELCOME YOU

East ot City, End of EUiabeth Woraei's

GOODBYE RATIONING!
E n jo y  y o u r  f a v o r ite  

e v e r y  tim e

Be sure to say:

IM P E R IA L
bg. U, i. t«\. 0(.

-it's made by Hiram Waliter

t9  years ef (In* w hiikoy-m aking mokM 
this whiikey good . 8 6  Proof, Blended 
Whiskey, The ttrolghl whiskies in this prodi>c> 
ore 4 yean or more old . 3 0 %  ttrolghl 
whbkey. 70% .oroln nootrol spirits. Hirom 
Walker & S w  tnc, Poorlo, Illinois.

<!?


